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ROOSEVELT'S
' LETTERS ARE

PUBLISHED

(Associated Press Cablegrams.)

NEW YORK, December n. Bellamy Storer reiterates his
position in a reply to President Roosevelt'setter regarding the recall
of Storer as Ambassador to Austria, in which the President denies
any unfairness in the matter. Storer now makes public more of the
letters written by the President regarding his recall.

BERLIN, December n. The Reichstag has ratified the treaty
.signed by the representatives of the Powers at the Algeciras con-lerenc- e.

This treaty defined the French sphere of influence in Morocco,
giving tha't nation the right of policing' the country. An equal right
had been claimed in Morocco by the Kaiser and the matter threaten-
ed the peace of Europe. Theiconference at Algeciras was concluded
last April with a victory for the French diplomats over the German1
representatives.

ALGIERS, December n. Bohanzen, the ex-Ki- ng of Dahomey,
is dead.

This dusky monarch was deposed from his throne at the French
occupation of his country. In 1888 he was exiled to the Island of
Martinique, three wives, two daughters and a son accompanying
him into exile. Recently he was allowed to return to French Africa
to end his days.

SAN FRANCISCO, Decembar n. The British ship Palgrave,
on in. Miss wh0

If has been pulled off.
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PARIS, December religious crisis has alarm- -
Pope has rejected the Government's proffer of continuance

of public worship under the common law.
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the proceedings were deferred. Thcrearc irritating! superintendent stonework thoroughly done.
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cablegram shows, and has throughout Territory f'"n'l,c Js ,'!,av;

shape betokens some internecine religious pr'eSenst yenry necessary taken
Inventories every hosPtaI; delighted

WASHINGTON, December President Roosevelt has nfantnT
denying charge duplicity brought concerning claim we?" onintn2 man'

by Bellamy Storer, the late Ambassador Austria. aepartmenfs regarding m, 8"mo

denies authorized request the Pope letted S?;TllWT,1',imldArchbishop Ireland MannTkru Tl,:.... ,i.......l.jMnnn nn,ni,inn,i Irlelms Breat many
wv.tuiiu uiuusauu a Oahu they

out food. Lawlessness increasing.

Lodz, 315,000 population, known the "Man-
chester Poland."

SHANGHAI, Revolutionary and anti-foreig- n

have broken out the province Kiangsi. Foreigners are
fleeipg.

TOKIO, December number sampans have been
squall and sixty persons

IMPERIAL, December The Colorado river has
broken channel around the dam and again pouring the
;Salton sea.

temporary caused second

r,.sidenre,

from the head of the Gulf California, west the
river California, and probably was once occupied by the
waters. was formed the early

river was unusually high, and fairly constant several
months began shrink slowly. The spot large

salt, which changed the fresh river into salt
water lake."

Several past year the Advertiser has given facts and
comments regarding renewed breach river

Salton sea. was that would cost between
and $2,000,000 Twice within eighteen

months the Pacific Railway had change its tracks
account the the the second time having bcci

last. was calculated the allowed
would fill

depression. his has discussed possibilities momentous
climatic changes California should the sea fill up

works were undertaken the
which about mouth ago were reported suc-

ceeded. Now the river has march
and problem the Salton sea once more

SAN FRANCISCO, December 0. The license Saun
ders has been suspended five months unskillful seamanship

grounding the Pacific Mail Manchuria Waimanalo
near Honolulu.

MINOT, North Dakota, December 0. A serious fuel exists through-

out Northwest. Only passenger trains operated the railroads.

During past several months the coal mines Western Canada hnve
liocn tied through strikes nnd coal from Vancouver has been

si'iircity caused by lum-

ber along the This has resulted depletion tlio railroad
stocks, comploto reported despatch resulting probably by
tlio tho railroads from thu lato Hoods, over

Columbia sent cast.
WASHINGTON, 9. Bellamy Storer addressed sensational

letter Boojevelt, accosiw? Inconsistency dismissing
writer from position Ambassador Austria. denies that wlfo

politics.
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BALDWIN'S

MILLIONS

HonV II P. Ilnldnln, tho sugar king
Hawaii, Incorporated portion

of his private estate amounting to
net value of one and half million
dollars. Is veritable

In California nnd other
consists of his sugar Inter
ests.

Articles association wcro (lied yes
tcrday Henry Baldwin, Limited,

Incorporators being Henry P. llald- -

II. Baldwin nnd P. Bald
residents on the Island of Mnul

nnd J. PCooko and W. D. Baldwin of

Tho location the principal ofllce Is
al Maul, nnd the corporation
may other oluccs, within and
without the as ljs business
may

The capital stock Is $1,500,000 divided
Into shares of J100 par value each,
Henry P. Baldwin Is owner of
shares anuy the other hold
ten- - shares Henry P. Baldwin Is
president, F. Baldwin and
II. Baldwin treasurer. The capital
stock Is fully paid up by the convey-
ance to tho corporation, by Henry P.
Baldwin, of ccrtnln property
of lands in Shasta county, California,
valued nt Jo5,l)3, and certain stocks
valued nt $1,983,007.57, the total valua
tion $2,041,902.57. There are

chargeable against some of the
amounting to $532,100, leaving

net value of tho entire properties of
$1,509,736.57. The schedule of stocks
conveyed Is as follows, tffo par values
mostly being given, though somo nre

on change at high
others of closo corporations;

Pnla Plantation, 1788 shares,
Haiku Sugar Co., 2093 shares, $290,230;
Alexander & Baldwin, 6057 shares,

Kahulul Co., share,
$100; Haiku Fruit & Parking Co., 55
shares, $3500; Hawaiian Commercial &
Sugar Co., 6133 shares, Ha-
waiian Fertilizer Co., 73 shares,

Ranch Co., 655 shares. $65.-50- 0;

Hawaiian Sugar Co., shares,
$100; Maul Telephone Co., shares, $30;
Klhel Plantation Co.. 13,522 shares,
$162,002.57; Ment Co, 18
shares, Co.,
200 shares, $20,000; Pulehu
Co., 200 shares, $20,000;
Co., 200 shares, $20,000; Mnkawao Plan
tation Co., 200 shares, $20,000; Kallul
Plantation Co., 200 shares, $20,000; Ma- -'

ul Publishing Co., shares, $383; Hy--
gela Soda Co., share, $100;; Baldwin
National Bank of Mnul, 123 shares,
$12,600; Rio Bonlto Orchard (Cali
fornia), 667 shares, $35,000.

assuming tho usual property
holding and dealing privileges of cor-
poral lim or natural person, pur-
poses this corporation nre:

"Confoimnbly with law, to
and carry on any business, Investment,
transaction, venture or enterprise, com-
monly undertaken or carried on by

of tho year and she had therefore de- - accommodations for llmm ml .i.ivIoa.i nrnmolo. flnniinlnra. pun.
cllneil to servo. Since then salaries of them to try other places but as they tractors, merchants, commission
teachers had beon raised. She were free to do as they pleased they re- - brokers, factors, agents nnd trustees,
also that the new teacher at Pnhnln malned. appear to me like men 'whether In nature mor-ha- d

not kept up the high grades which and women who will mnko good cltl- - 'candle, shipping, trading,
she had but had reduced zens nnd good laborers nnd wish fiduciary or lothorwlse,
tho grades, putting advanced some of the plantations In tho other either directly Itself, In Its own name,
In grades two years back of their Islands could have secuied some or Indirectly by agents, contractors or
standing as she had left them. School them.", trustees, or through tho medium of
Inspector King will authorized to ownership of slock or any shnro or In- -
Investigate the grade matter. I Ooo Wan Hoy sues Yuen Keo on '" n,ly ot,ier business or enter- -

-- 4... count of $71 rent due oil an oral lease, ' '" ,se f'Kageu or Interested In any such
Tlio farmers' Instituto will claiming one thousand dollars ''""""' i""'i; "u i un any

with tho Poultry Association In tho for failure to pay, tho premises under "r su,c" acts "f!' as well for its
bea, is as, "a lake, annual exhibition, so ns lease being situate nt Hookenn, South "" "I''m?" "L1" "'oaif clt,y ofnsent-a-

theto comblno therewith nn exhibition of Konn. and by defendant as S "' nU ,ncy for any
overflow Colorado inol tin, rier into a depressed area ')erson- - lr,n or corporal on."nRrlcultural and hortlcultural ot,n,rprod, fainy stort, corfee shop andColorado Desert. The bed the is north and. a little west ucts. l.ntri.or shop. , corporation hold and control
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BAYKEUTH, Germany, December Frau Cosima Wagner, tho

Wagner, tho great composer, dangerously

Wagner second wlfo tlio renowned composer
is herself the daughter tlio comjioser Liszt.

PEKING, December 9. opinion tho Chincso officials agree-
ment with tho vlows expressed by President Boosovolt regarding tho Japaneso

America.
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WALTER CLARK DIES

T

less than tho logal reserve Wall streot Is hopeful that Secretary tho Treas-- ' Al 2:3I 'cat;rla, afternoon services
ury Shaw will relievo tho strlnccncy bv tho denoslt nf tron funrf. woro licu ' memory of Mr. Walter

SAN FBANOISCO, December 9.-- T1.0 school teachers this city have $n?XTrtoF U"organized n union. registrar nnd business agent of the Ku- -
WASHINGTON, December 8. The House Committee on An- - "U;lm"u'1" Schools. Tho faculties and

propriotions has reported against the use of the reformed spelling in i,omT niTx "iZpwoou l"d in'tho
the printing of congressional papers. simple exorcises which consisted of

&r. PETERSBURG, December 8. The Czar had an audience i)raer' "crlpturo ro.idlng. singing by
yesterday with De W.tte, lasting for three hours. - -- " Sr ?Zral

exercises tako place In tho Knino
A cable from St. Petersburg, published on November hnmeha chapel. The public nru

25, stated that the Monarchists and Reactionists had asked the Czar i',1);'",'"1 ,'" "Veml t"e,30 exorcises. All
to expel the former Minister of Finance from Russia. vu i"" 3 ",UnTnnitt" !1,B0

DANZIG, Germany, December 8. The agricultural association siaduato the 'ss class.
here has passed a resolution advocating the importation of Chinese '"'"
coolies, owing to the scarcity of farm laborers. Pill 11111 rnilUTAIlIP

BOMB, December octor Lapponi, physician to the Pope, Is dead. Oflll LAVA H Ml
I HI lit

S
SAN LUIS OBISPO, December 7.--An earthiuako was felt at this place
morning.

FBANOISCO, Decerabor 7 A big flro In tho planing mill district
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tag to the Edison Electric Power Company Los Angeles. Five lives were ""
j03j iioiulu, visited tho pit In tho Kllauea

"MANILA, P. I., Docember 7-- Fivo Americans wcro killed and nine wound- - ZZllZTu T!"",' ""
ed in the fight which occurred In Loyte between the constabulary and the ,7 ' U'Cr
,,,,,,,. appeared bo two lakes or flro and

- . frequent explosions which throw tho
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, December 7. Sovoral high officials of tho Union lava to n height onn hundred anil

Pacific Bailroad Coal Companies, tho Oregon Short Line and tho Utah Fuel "fty 'e!t' Tho "users of lava spreud- -
Company, have been Indicted by the Grand Jury for rate discrimination and i"B 0" ovcr "V? nar,,lalLy coo,o' "r--
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IKEA NOW

IT FQR SURE

"The views of tho court upon thU
cape hnve not been changed. The opin-

ion will bo filed tomorrow morning nt
10 o'clock."

This announcement by Chief Justice
Frwir from tho bench Into yesterdny
ifternoon confirms the election of Cur-
tis P. Inukca as County Sheriff of
Oahu. It was made after a rcarjju-inun- t,

ul tho Instance of Arthur M.

Brown's counsel, on tho ruling mado by
the Supreme Court on Saturday to tho
effect that u regular vote for Sheriff
upon a ballot containing too many
votes for Supervisors should bo
counted.

Tile ruling III question, as was re-

ported In tho Sunday Advertiser, re-

sulted In n count of such ballots which,
with the previous count, gave Iaukea.
a majority of 39 over Brown. Yester-
day morning the Chief Justice, In open
court, stated that, without the count of
the series of ballots last ruled on, tho
candidates came out oven. Iaukea,
having thus gained one, has a majority
of 40. .

Justico llnrtwHl read the majority
opinion of tho court at tho mornlnK,
session yesterday, after Geo. D. uear
Tor tho contestant had been granted
his request for reargument. Mr. Gear
wnnted until Wednesday or Thursday
lo nrcnnro his law points, but the
court sot 2 o'clock yesterday ufternoon
for thu hearing. Tho opinion of Justico
Hartwcll, concurred In by the Chief
Justice, went to the construction to-

gether of the general election lnw and
tho election clauses of the County Act.
It was held that tho provision us to a
surplus of votes on legislative ballots
was not applicable to county election
ballots, because In tho former case
theru were separata ballots for Sena-
tors nnd Representatives, and, except
by Inference, the County Act did not
require that tho various county oillccra
should be voted for on one ballot. Each
fet of otllcers ought to bo considered
ns making up a distinct ballot. They
had been put on ono paper ovldcntly
for convenience. Tho marking of four
votc Jor Supervisors was considered
us not being 11 means of 'Identification

Chief Justice Frear, In orally con
curring, said It would bo unfair to
mnko a ruling that votes for four in-

stead of three Supervisors, the number
to be elected, constituted a distinguish-
ing mark. In this case It would de-

prive 27 voters of their right of choice
of Sheriff.

Jusllcu Wilder uttered a dissenting-opinion- ,

orally, from tho majority of
the court. Ho held theru wus no au-

thority for cither tho court or tho In-

spectors to reject part of a ballot. Tho
Inspectors were directed by law to en-

dorse a rejected ballot as such merely,
but under the ruling of tho court they
would have to endorse It with tho spo-ell- le

reason for Its rejection. Justico
Wilder Invoked thu court's ruling In
the Fernandez case and held that tho
general law did apply to tho county
election.

Mr. Clear, on final lirguinent, quoted
nuthoiltles at length to support his
coiitoutlon that u Judicial decision con-
struing a statute becomes a part there-
of as much ns If It were written ill
tho text of tho statute. Ho stated tho
proposition that an olllco was property,
ns much as were the proceeds of land.
Kven a now constitution rould not

contracts, and tho candidates
had gonu Into this election under the
Implied contract of tho court's former
ruling. Air. dear argued that tho
county eU'Cllmi ballots had properly
corresponded to thu requirements of tho
law, and that tho general election
Etatutes did apply to tho county elec
tion, both ns to the kind of ballot and
the rules governing tho legality of
votes.

ilr. Kinney, for the respondent, hnv-In- g

covered his ground thoroughly
when lin opened the crucial question
last Thursday, took but n short time
In replying to opposite counsel. When
lie concluded thu Chief Justico mado
tho decisive announcement above
quoted. v

It l reported that Arthur SI. Drown
will consult with his legal adviser
al.out an appeal to Washington or tho
Inking nf somo other stop to prevent
his opponent, Inukea, from assuming1
the olllre of County Sheriff,

SARGENT AND

THE JAPANESE

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22. Tho ob-

ject nf Commissioner Snrgent's trip to
Honolulu Is being cnrofully guarded.
It Is understood, however, thnt It re-

lates to our difficulties with Jnpan, tho
real centor of which Is In Hawaii, nnd
not In San Francisco,

The which has been foster-
ed In Jnpan against tho United Slates
hns Its origin chlelly In tho unfriendli-
ness manifested toward tlio Japanese
In Hawaii. Thorn tho Japanese prob-
lem hns becomo extremely serious. Tho
Japanese, It Is said, nro crowding tho
Americans off tho Hawaiian group, nnd
nre rapidly turning tho Territory Into
a Mongolian ono,

movoment for Jnpnneso oxcluston
hns been In progress there, and Com-
missioner Sargent's purpose is to ex
amine into this situation, ,

-- &,
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Aa Iridescent Bcheme.

Well, It is laukca by a fair count and no favor, just as it was laukca by
intent of tho voters nt tho polls, voters who gave him a large majority of
technically ineffective ballots. Kor awhile after election it looked likq Ilrown
by a majority of one. Hut that majority had been reached
in tho count by n process so unfair thnt the unbiased and experienced judges
of the Supremo Court could not, on second thought, stand for it.

The point was this. In the first judicial count, shrievalty ballots were
thrown out on both sides because of errors which hint been made in marking
for other enndidntes. A ballot might be marked for Ilrown or Inukea, nil

sight enough, but if the citizen had voteil for more than three Honolulu dis-

trict supervisors the whole vote was invalidated anil cither Hrown or laukca
was made to lose. This wns distinctly unfair to both, for why should a can-

didate for sheriff lose a vote that had been properly cast for him simply
tho three local candidates for supervisor hail not been nble to gc't tho

liencfit of votes which had been improperly cast for them I

If n man casts a vote for sheriff according to law, it should be counted.
If ho does not voto for supervisor according to law, that fact should not in-

validate his ballot for sheriff. This states the Supreme Court's position in brief.
Under this ruling Inukea gets a majority of about forty. Ilrown takes

the result of the new count so budly that one might suspect that there was
more than $17.1 per month ami side bets at stake in the decision. "I will
mot concede laukea is sheriff until I see him in ollice, " said he. Very well
wait and sec. Unless Col. Inukea succumbs to illness, or the attacks of Chinese
or other thugs, ho will be sheriff of Oahu county in about three weeks. There
is no appeal for Hrown to the Coast court because tho ease involves less than
$5000 on its face. If it really involves u good ileal more, Ilrown would be
tho last man to dare say so.

Perhaps, however, all these vague insinuations that laukca will never
sheriff are due to a desire to so scare the Chinese up to the last day

of tho year when the llutchins grand jury adjourns sine die, that they won't
turn out and givo evidence to that body about their business with tho police.

O k 5

Society Notes Having given up his plan to again accept tho ollice of
Assistant Sheriff, Mr. Villa will spend some pleasant weeks up n spout with
bis friend Air. llirbe, formerly the social leader of tho Oil Tank district.

Mr. MeDullio, formerly a missionary among the Chinese, lias reconsidered
Lis plan to enter tho police force. Mr. McDullie is not in his usual good health,
tomebody having given him u lemon.

The dislocation of tho proposed law firm of Gear & Douthitt, by tho ca
tastrophes of Nov. T and Dec, 8, has had a debilitating effect upon thu senior
member. It is understood that he will bant until ho recovers from tho effects

f his bunt.
Mr. William Crawford, whoso presenco in the business men's parade last

October as representative of tho largest business interest which supported
Bhcriff Hrown, is well remembered, has retired for a time from public view.
People desiring to see Mr. Crawford will please enquire at the police station
for tho password mid givo two knocks, one for fan and the other Tor tan.
2Jo 4, 11 nnd U Achi Lane. '

'i Colonel Knox, having arranged his business affairs by trading his old razor
Sot a new one, may remove to San Francisco, whero tho social nnd political
conditions, more than here, are such as appeal to cultivated tastes.

Harry Murray, whose services on the stump and elsewhere contributed so
much to the recent triumph of good government in Honolulu, will nccept no
Toward from tho Sheriff-elect- . Mj. Murray will open clairvoyant parlors after
January 1, at which political and other predictions will be made for a small fee.

V V V V
It is fun alive to hear tho talk about tho possibilities of war, especially

Tiy tho Solous along the waterfront. Here is about the way it runs:
"Say, this war talk is all rot. Why, man, there would havo to bo a

declaration of war first, anil that would enable tho Uaited States to get ready."
"Hush," says the Abrupt Man. "Don't you know that Japan strikes first

and declares war afterward f She began tho China war by sinking a transport
on Tuesday nnd issuing n declaration on Wednesday. Her torpedo boats began
the war on liussia by stealing into l'ort Arthur the night before the day she
declared hostilities. If she meant to fight tho United States, the Philippines,
Guam, Hawaii, Midway and Alaska would get tho news ahead of Washington."

"Hut that would be against international law."
"What of Itt Where is your international law court!"
"Well, anyhow," closes the Assertive Mnu, "they wouldn't do it."
"No," assents tho Sarcastic Man, "1 ngrce with you. Tho Japs arc a

polite people and would say 'After you, my dear Oastonl' They wouldn't
make a inovo until they were sure that Uncle Sam had everything ready to
give them a warm reception."

"I tell you," remarks the Second Mate of n house boat, "tho United
States would have iiOUO men over hero in no time."

"Yesf" questions tho Sarcastic Man, "supposing they could rustic up the
transports, what would the 0000 men do when they got hero I"

"Fight the Japs," says tho Second Mate triumphantly.
"Why, sure," says the Sarcastic Man. "Along comes two or three Jap

battleships, five or six armored cruisers and a dozen torpedo destroyers. 'Shoo!
Co away,' says the Jigadier Hrindle, 'or I'll form a hollow square on you with
5000 men.' 'I no stop here,' shouts Admiral Ito, 'plenty time go home. Sayo-nara-

and away goes the Jap licet without firing a gun."
"Do you mean to say that Japan could fight tho United States!" puts

in tho Kurncst Patriot.
"That depends!" someone replies. "If she gets nil our eoaliug stations

in tho Pacific, and safeguards them, the United States couldn't get nt Japan."
"Well, would our fleet of battleships let her get themf" puts in the

Earnest Patriot.
"Not if the fleet were here," is tho answer. "Hut all tho battleships

mo have afloat are on the Atlantic seaboard."
"How long would it tako to get them horot"
"Sixty days!"
"How loug would it take to get a Japanese fleet herel" '

"Twelve days." , .. '

"llatsl"
And so It runs by the hour, off and on, pro and con.

Charley Hroad was among the Democrats who also ran on November 7 last.
After picking himself up, he began to look around. Ho found that his party
had possession of the Hoard of Supervisors and that there might be some pick-

ings in that direction. Tor ono thing there was Sam Johnson's job to bo given
to someone. Why not to Mini This was the beo that began to buzz.

Hut thero were others. Chnrley Achi had crept out after tho smoko of
battle had blown away and began to show tho knlfo ho had used, red to the
WH. Ho wanted something, not bo much a job as tho chanco of handling ono
The Labor-for-Ach- l party leader wanted to bo nble to deliver the goods with
a string on them. And still there were others.

Those who had borne tho he-i- t and burden of the fray-- needed tho golden
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POLICE ornCEB APANA There Isn't a gambling gamo left running
in the town. ,

E. M. WATSON Now that Inukea is elected for sure, the Democrats will
plvc a bi;; time.

T. J, FITZPATRIOK An election is the choice of the and no judge
can decide any other way.

DR. BRINOKERHOFF I will be well satisfied if I can move into the new

station nt the settlement a year from now.

S. WILKINSON I'm sorry to see the Stnr oyster house close up, Ono

could get the elenn cooking thero for small money.

COKE Or MAUI .lust because n lnwypr comes to Honolulu from
don't think ho has some "recount" business up his sleeve. I wish I had.

FEED. POTTER These yarns about divers attacking a shark with a' knife
nre way oft. It's a hard job to drive a knife In a shark's hide with a hammer.

JUDGE WHITNEY 1 shot at a dog tho other day and hit a cow twenty

feet to ono side. Since that I think a revolver is n dangerous thing to be using.

JOE COHEN Noah Orny didn't go into that Missouri Hotel enterprise.
I saw him in Minneapolis looking for a hotel, but something happened to head
him off.

POP SPITZES When I lived In Chicago all the good fellows were Demo-

crats. Out hero they have all become missionaries. You bet I'm a Republican
after this.

INSPECTOR J. HOWATT Tho rain did n lot of dnmagc at tho Nuunnu
dam but wo havo got things straightened out again. The work is going ahead
in good shape.

SENATOR-ELEC- T OHILLINOWORTH I am working on the draft of a
new liquor law which I think will lie acceptable to everyone but the proprie-

tors of the dives.
JUDGE OEAR I have just heard that Captain Lucicn Young, United

States Navy, is on the water-wagon- . And what is moro surprising is that
he went on it voluntarily.

J. F. MORGAN I havo sent a report on the relief fund to tho Governor,
specifying San Francisco hospitals that are in need of funds and recommending
that the money be given to them.

II, P. WOOD The photographic exhibit has been very successful nnd will
be kept open another week. Next year I um sure that many moro enmera
enthusiasts will consent to have their pictures placed on exhibition.

y

FRED. WALDRON It pays to advertise. The other day I n lot of
koys and put an ad. in the Advertiser to that effect. When I went homo in
tho evening I found them in the trousers I had worn tho day before.

E. C. BROWN Those novices who are to bo chased over the burning annus

next Saturday will need asbestos soles this time. Tho arc going to

show them some wonderful sights along the caravan route. 1 pity them.

SHIPPING COMMISSIONER ALMY I thil.k it is pretty certain that tho
American-Hawaiia- n company will make Honolulu its headquarters so far as

bhippiiig all their crews here with the exception of the members of the engineer
'cpartmeiit. r

EXALTED RULER MURRAY The new Klks' hall is to havo some swell

furniture which is now on the way. Wo may open the new King street quar-

ters about the first of the year, but the social session in honor of the occasion
will come Inter.

MAJOR VAN VLIET Wo gavo up field days at the camp for practise
marches. Once, in heavy marching order, wo took thu trail over Makapuu
Point, tho pali deeply.
eitmp; thirty miles in the day.

naturalizing! sand
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nnd tho bushes.
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respective tho pained
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the s

the
winner wnulil liavo ueen against mm nun cam .malison i nave narcii
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1500.
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Thero thousands of men and women in Kansas do

Christmas shopping, yet few these, except some more "forehand-

ed" of women, have given definite thought what is to be purchased to

relatives ami iniieeu
outcnstnmnrilv Lfmtw wna

the it over and
final crush. Wo all realize vaguely that Christmas coming, wo aro a

people, with our usual and and anything that
not with that is apt to bo neglected.

Kansas stores aro ready- - for tho final assault
counters are with all tho season has to 'offer. is

moro stock in tho in theso now than will be any time

tion tho marriage
Mendoza,

lmta, presents
Christmas umlcr8tnIul

The the to
contribute tho pleasuro

mark
and, everyday forgotten. hpim

despite the sentiment
presents, are

nili'ht be of when Her fat'ier
require tho a football to "buck" line

gains the bargain counter. is tho timo for visiting
tho stores, Stocks aro newer fresher abundant and tho

If wo aid in tho
beautiful of devote little moro

to it.

sis

people

Wnlluku

Shrincrs

children

election.
jJnow

always

survival giving

among the few took rumor it, tho

Charley Sam ho will hire the men who work
upon tho tho increased wages promised in promising prior

November men bo advised their n certain
to bo opened, their until each payday. On

payday enre be to that their balanced. Tho
will managed a for close and syndicnte. Thero

will be no chanco for scandal. Tho payroll road depart-

ment will bo enough to tho going nicely, especially when u little
to price of the goods away tho customers.

to can bo easily squelched.
What a beautiful, beautiful sclicmo.

thero in ointment. unreason
Sujiirvisorelect Koolauloa is said to havo to in on

deal his vote Hroad road Not being
tho road supervisor canimt thousands dollars

syndicnte and the beautiful scheme will fall
through. n thing endured for a moment.

Thus find tint preparing
Kealoha from lil-- j sent.

At this point rumor tangles, la in tho way bluff
force Kealohn into line, to voice

reason ns syndicnto the schemo

Perhaps is lying In the all. But that
to tho burns. confab, grand Idea was whispered about I docs niter the fact that is a beautiful

A Coup in Mexico
Things undoubtedly looked squally .cell, the gnng of Mexicans nied out

for Up renl'zed It pneed upitn exult In downfall of tho
down the narrow In the Mes. gringo. All except Inez snt

Jail, In the courtroom and refused refresh- -
Tho seedy-lookin- g young thelment nnd repulsed people's ad-co-

had to defend him on atone In her sorrow,
charge of murder also told lilm I lawyer walked to the

and In of clearing him on the sheriff's office.
charge offered to write his for him I "Joe," said lie, "In coso I wanted
free. mournfully ,lnvc little with Jim, were--

"I ain't nothln' to will away," to bring couple of other parties In,
said. "All wns stole ll be right, wouldn't It? No-thn-t

night when trouble happened.-- 1 little talk."
"Well. I reckon you pray "Sure; yes. I'm mighty sorry for Jim.

some, for you're about as good as ""." ""u "ere country is-

gone goslln.' Shall I send the to

"Naw, darn the Is Inez
to swear me?"

"Sure. when you shot
Mendoza you shot her feller. Sho was
goln' to marry him and, naturally,
don't feel kindly to you. He was the
best-fixe- d greaser In this whole coun- -

And know how these greasers
are, They hate hanged?

s "No, nol" she "I no wantfiesta of when hung, hlm Jim, he been good lo-cal tamales drink pulque, and en- - meT ko htem hcap ?..
themselves hugely. drew from her neck m

"I don t entertalnln' folks heart
erally, but I hate to so at

end of rope. Wish I'd left
girl alone."

"It have been for you.
That girl the only witness
you, nnd testimony hang you
sure. If she n might

able to persuade her skip out,
now there ain't a bit of chance."

"I don't see why she's so bent on
me hanged. been nice to

her, and liked me. That's rea-
son I to kill Hnfe he was

as he could be, nnd tried slip
knife In my thnt I came to

her."
"But, Jim, Inez says she see

with nny knife, nnd when they
picked him up, after you gone out,
those greasers say ho even have
n pocket-knif- e. do you make of
that? Inez tho first thing she saw
was you drawing your gun, that
you to pump of lead
without any

"I know looks bad, colonel, but
that greaser did certulnly try to knlfo

I saw It In his and It looked
ns us sword. friends ot
his uwiiy with the knlfo
they to pick hlm up."

"Well, I'll see you tomorrow In court.
Your ease will tho first on
docket, and It won't take long to hear
tho evidence against you. I sorry,
but I can't make testimony, what
that girl will sweur will hang
surely. Goodby."

young lawyer left tho deary lit- -'

crossed Wiiiinnnnln pall, then went over the Nuuanu back to tie Jail thinking
Jim went tu thu small window and

across tho wnstn of shlm- -
J. F. MORGAN Talk about the Jnpnnoso In n San Fran- - muring and buffalo grass, relieved

cisco six newborn babies were lying snugly n row. One was Jnpa- - hero and tnero by a lew stunted incs-ncs- o

other five were white. The father of the Japanese babv called 1ulto heat radiated in

the matron and her a to keep his child apart from " fZZto" 'on 'bis
rest so that nnno of the white could be substituted it when broncho across the range after
time to take the children to their homes. cattle, and It to

JOHN SMITH Hrown is better out than put to the test of a new "leasure wo.ula nevur "Bain

would have been minus aid of and ofIn fight he , Ho tliat he nnd foolishly
business men who helped him before; who voto for n probable In going about Inez Gonzales he hud
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the shopkeepers ask most frequently. goods aro there, m0 t0 uo forced Into

salespeople are readv, the customers havo tho moncv. Still, it will tho her parents were
of M, before many will hurry out to buy J

There is stimulating joy if is tho right ,IB t0 sho
spirit. crowds, the lights, cheer nnd tho flow of human fcl- - that ho

all to of remembrances ed her, tho thought her

the season as the ono time of year nearer very happy, indeed. when Jim
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Sho had been threatned and brow- -'

her father since the death ot
Mendoza, and she had cried her eyes
out thought of her testimony
hanging, "Kl Senur Jim," who had been

good her and who had
trouble her account, But, then,
truth was, sho did not Hafe
thu He might havo had
his hand be started toward Jim, but
Bhe did not sec It.

Tho day courtroom wns
crowded. Old there
nlljlils relatives and friends re-

venge for tho loss of rich
who would supported him Idle-

ness the rest of days. Hafo had
lots of friends, nlso. who wanted see
tho crushed gringo punished. And Inez
was thero also, with her eyes red with
weeping. She sat courtroom nnd
glanced furtively at Jim. Once their
gaze met, and sho found anger the
honest blue eyes. fell tho
floor.

Jim's lawyer noticed nil this.
know that tho facts thero
power snvo Jim. Tho girl held his
life In her hands. There wns plea
thnt ho could make that would excul-Da- te

the nrlsoner not oven tomporary
Insanity. not
pleaded, thero was
ovldenco support

The minor cases were disposed of, and
the noon hour approached. Court was
adjourned until o'clock, and wa
announced that case Stato
vs.' James Griggs, would be
taken next. The sheriff led Jim to

mighty nigh the dogs when
white man gets hung for
greaser. Next thing they'll bo arrestln.'

klllln' coyotes. Yes, I'll lot you
In any time that you want."

Tho lawyer walked slowly over
He espied the dejected lit-

tle figure Bitting the far corner, net-he- ad

her hands. He walked softly-t-
her.
'Inez," he said, "do you want Senor

you are

shc
tie

and

ono

by

by

"Did yau want marry Itafe Men-
doza?"

"No, nol Ho too ole, he all ttmo-drunk- ,

he not nice laic
Senor Jim."

Well would you save Jim you
could? If you could do and
have your bother you?"

SI, senor, yes, yes I want
him I like Senor Jim."

"All right; you Just wait here, nnd
como after you, you follow me.

I will fix things your folks won't
know about until too late."

The lawyer went Into the office of
the clerk the court.

"Where's Judge Smith, the Justice of
the pence?" ho, asked.

He found the Justice, few
words explained him. The Justice's
eyes twinkled and he, too, assented.
Back the clerk's office went the
lawyer, and this time he came out with

legal-looki- paper In his pocket,
bearing thu signature the clerk. He
went upstairs und got Inez sho came
willingly. Together the three made
their way rapidly the Jail. The girl's
father and his friends were tho shade

the courthouse other side.
Together they went the Jail to.

Jim's cell. few minutes later they
emerged again, all their faces

smiles.
Court reassembled and the case of

tho State Griggs was called. De
fendant pleaded "Not guilty."

"Call tho first witness for tho state,"
said tne court. .

"Inez Gonzales, Inez Gonzales, come
into court!" bawled the bailiff.

Tho prosecuting attorney settled him
self his chair. There was breath-
less silence.

Inez slowly down the alslo and
seated herself. She was sworn, and the
attorney commanded:

"Tell the Jury now what you know
about Jim Griggs murdering llafo Men-doza- ."

F
Inez looked aiipealingly at Jim's law-

yer. He unfolded his long length from
his chair and arose.

"If thu court please, we object
testifying."

"What ground?" snapped the district
attorney.

"There rule law, common,
civil, statute, that can make wlfo

against her husband. Tho wit-
ness wife the prisoner."

"Tills trUk," cried the district
attorney.

"It may be trick," grinned Jim's,
lawyer, "but It's the trick that wins
the game. Heie's license. Issued In
duo form, and hero's certificate of
tho Hon. Lumpkin Smith, Justice tho

Hafe Mendoza. But night, after p ,vm, tho ceremony an
was leaving the abode of the Gonzr les' ThoUr move fop a d,8BharB0

cracked from behind a
mako glad the strange mai muse eiump anu sustained," said the Judge,.
,,f s wait until the hour of the cll')eu a piece his hat. Then wlth n,acrlly. --Enter tho case... .... ,..-.- . . - - ., ,. inn n it r
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I took tho train back to the states, and
whe."o they live In peace and happlnesa
on tha old farm In far-aw- Illinois.
Illustrated Bits.

UNCLAIMED LETTER LIS!
Letters remaining uncalled fur in tho

Genernl Delivery tor the week ending;
Decembor 8, 1000:
Ahdolpho, Peter Johanessen, John
Hanninir. Miss L A M
Hevis, Jessio I Kennedy Mr
Charmnn, Master Mrs W A

Harry Laflin, Bert
Chapin, Itov Martin, Cook

Dwight C Meyer, Dr 11

Cullin, Miss Cath- - --More, Mrs r
erlne Oehlschlaeger, Hera

Cunningham, Mrs
Anna

Dunham, George
Ferguson, Miss

Iwn
Fisher, Frnnk
Flint, Mrs Daisy

K
Fox, Mary F
Gray, J F
Garland, F
Hannah, Mrs D A
Hannah, Mrs Liz-

zie
Harris. H
Hill, Mrs J
Holt, William
Isrn, John
Irwin, Miss L

and

ry
O'Heillcy, Mark
Pence, Georgo
Oman, William K.
Illce, Mrs Mary
Kicard, Joseph K
Hutherford, Mrs

K L
Satfery, Mrs Tom

Jr
Smith, C II
Smith, Mr andMrsi

E T
Stelnmctz, Mr

Howard
Todd, Miss L
Waymack, W T
Wnite, C V
Wilson. Thos Q

Joe, Mrs Lilly
PACKAOKS:

Young, C E
JOSEPH G. PRATT,

Postmaster,
--.

CAUGHT COLD WHILE HUNTING
A BURGLAR.

Mr, Wm. Thos, Lanorgan, provincial-Constabl-

at Chapleau, Ontario, Can-
ada, says; "I caught a severe cold'
while hunting a burglar In the forest
swamp last fall. Hearing of Chamber-Iain- 's

Cough Remedy, I tried It, and'
after using two smnll bottles, I

cured." For sale by Ben-
son. Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Ha-
waii.



EXPECTED

TWO ACRES

"Within tho next two weeks hundreds

of loiter will U" sent from theso Is-

lands to tho rclatlvos nnd friends of

tho recently-arrive- d Immigrants from
Madeira, nwaltlag tho news from here
which v. Ill determine whether they
Mill follow to Hawaii or mlgrato to

the South American countries which

have active emigration agencies at
work among them. And, with the ex-

ception of the exoerlenccs on the Voy--ug- o

over, the reports of tho Immigrants

nre likely to bo favorable ones.
With Hawaii Itself tho newcomers

are charmed. Tho climate hero Is
somewhat warmer than their old At

AUKEA

lantic home, a fact which pleases them, shnrlrf.

vio-
lin,

Sunday's Advertiser)
Tho Court decld

tlmt nil bnllots cast for either llrowu
Iaukea, but which errors

the for other
counted for either candidate

sheriff. samo tlmo was
announced that the count would ho

rendered
ballots had

on first count. In
reporter for tho

one of Justices
that majority of tho court

had decided that tne
ballots for nnd Rcprescnta- -

did not apply tho

And the kindness with which jt waB after 2 o'clock when the at- -
they have been received by everyone torneys, Justices and clerk mado their
from the moment they stepped oft the appearanco nnd was reported by
Suverlc has given them already great them that the count showed mnjor- -
aloha for land of their adoption. Ity of thirty-nin- e votes for Iaukea. At- -

But there nre some kicks coming and torney Kinney's face beamed
lt Is quite possiblo that there will be parent satisfaction at the result, and at
occasion for some Judicious handling the chance to take rest after
of newcomers make them thor- - strain. It was rumored in the morning
oughly satisfied and attach them the tllttt Court had decided count

tho ballots that had been marked for
to the stories told last the names of officials, cither county

........ , .,. . ,.,i...,i. attorney, sheriff tho county clerk
B that 3Ir. Iaukea was not altogetheran elderly man, who brings famllj ..,, , ,hp ., .. Klnnov

of children with him, ana tho otncrs Ba(j-th-
o

folIowlng. to a rep0rter for the
uung uiiu ujiBiiv-iuuivu- ib iticii, - Advertiser

ducements neiQ out tnem oeiorc mi. ..JInny of the ballots rejected remain
grating have found exaggerated uncounted for the reason that they did
silnco their arrival. The story they not come ,vltnIn the scope of the de.
tell Is summarized follows: clslon rendered by Justices. Had

Upon the arrival of Mr. Stackablo they been Mr. Iaukea would bo declar- -
and Mr. Fraser at Funchai, aavcrtise. ed elected by several. hundred votes
ments were published In the local pa- - Tho Justices admitted only those where
pers asking all who wished for Infor- - more than the legal number of officials
inatlon concerning Hawaii to call were voted for; In cases where tho
their office. To those who answered crosses were too far over or were be-t-

advertisement was promised that low the line the court took notice. The
nil who would come here and would decision will be formally announced on

Monday and Court will probablywork on a plantation for three years
would receive two-acr- e plot of land announce an express ruling the same
In fee simple and would be given with arguments pro and con with

house to cost $400. This to be authorities.'
In the matter of allowance of thotheirs addition wages they

. , votes counted yesterday tho attorneyLfJi' for iT'! and r respondent, Mr. Kinney, madeyear, year.. .. .i,j .i.i the
lor me w..ru curing u.e.r m, trla, Fernandez-Adam- s ..ase

the plantation they were given decislonthere wflB ora, renuerea
free medical attendance, free fuel, fret. from the Dench tns pont but at.
water and stove. torneys do not consider such decision

There was to be compulsion havlns the sanle weght and effect
regards staying on any one particular one upon whlch briefs have been
jplantatlon, only those who would submitted.
Kvork out their three-ye- ar term were
.to be given any land.

.of
low the Immigrants find that instead
two acres of land amount has

been cut down to ono and that only
the heads of families are to be given
.any. Tile young men, who may wish
to establish a homo at some future
time, can not be allotcd any land now.
This evidently a source of disap

and

also

this

pointment many. H. Derhy had privilege yester
The Immigrants are loud their day of being the solo witness for the

them tho theBrcss- -

groat Chicago railroadnot pollco case against
provisions nor the whlch Gunst-Eakl- n Cigar Company, This
thoy take such exception, but, was case Invited the company

the manner which was served) test the matter the constltu- -
"The cooks were chosen at random of the Territorial statute fer-
tile ranks of Immigrants them- - bidding the use trading stamps
selves, and, according the coupons redeemable goods other
could do almost anything but cook, than those actually sold. The clrcum- -

The captain's treatment tho passen- - stances the case gave funny
gers not criticized except for the side, witness the box having
fact that he neglected to see that tho privilege of objecting the questions
food was properly prepared. Jealous asked him and of arguing with his
passenger resented attentions paid ttrrogator the propriety of the

examination
appeared of

fighting defense, court

tlon.
attempt of

So

of Issuing

lmrht
store-- 1

In- -for
plles prepare

Tho Immigrants have not words
supreme

them throughout long passage. Ac
tordlng stories of the
night, due tho of
Hasson there little trouble

ship, sho succeeded
In smoothing many which
otherwise resulted In per-
haps riots.

younger
women among the thirteen

dred newcomers enn read
Uiavlng attended the rccently-establls-

ed public schools In
nf Immigrants
imoney, total brought
shipload being something $5000.
great many of them nro musicians,

favorite Instrument
and

orchestra
Prior leaving for ma-

jority Bmall tenant
farmers landed of their
Islands, the being
and farm laborers.

few the Immigrants yet remain
Honolulu, having got of touch

before the exodus
the plantations. only
being released quarantine. These
scattered members of be.
Ing rounded Dutrn, who
Interesting hlmpelf seeing thnt

placed where' they begin their

CHAMBERLAIN'S PAIN HALM.

There no blood
resulting a wound any
"kind, when Chamberlain's Balm

used. an antiseptic dressing
and should In every household,

T3enson, Smith Co., Ltd.,
Hawaii,

Vice of Japan
quoted tho Star In an
saying "this tulk war

Japan the States
greatly exatsrerntcd." He thinks
fortunate that' there question

admitting Japanese children
Hawaii's schools, and expresses grat-
ification nt President noosevelt's rec-
ommendation that Japanese should
allowed naturalize America,

W
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DID TRADING STUMPS

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, TU8BDAY, DEOEMIlEIt

ER

eellliig

court

VALUE

100B.

THE STATES

ANDTREADES

Kdllor Advertiser: In your Issue of
Dec. ft, IMG, you quote an article from
Harper's Weekly on "The Jatiancsc
Question nnd tho Low."

The nsks questions about
authority of the Federal government to
truat as Invalid the stntutes of State

contravene It, and to bind
State governments by their treaty ob-
ligations.

These questions nsked as they
were not settled law now, and

McLeod enso of 1S40 as precedent
to show tlui doubt of Secretary For-syt-

at that time as his power
to enforce International law In thu
Slate of New York.

It seems to mo that tho article gives
wrong Impression to reader not

versed In law. It leaves the
questions unanswered except by nn In
cldcnt which is Indecisive, It leaves
the question with quotations
Jnmes Madison who foresaw the dllll- -
culty, as If that wero tho final word.

Congress has made laws and tho
courts have enforced since that

which show that there full power
in the Federal government to enforce
the as Interpreted by Us

As result experience In
McLeod case Congress passed laws In
1S42 prevent such n conlllct of
authority between the State and
eral authority. (U. S. Rev. Stat. sec.

statute gives to the Circuit and
District Courts of the United States
Jurisdiction on habeas corpus proceed-
ings In cases In which a foreigner

Is held by State authority claims
to be entitled to under
principles of International law.

In 1S73 Circuit Courts were given orig-
inal Jurisdiction In nny causes arising
under the constitution, laws treaties
of United States where over $2000
was Involved, regardless of

of the parties, and also
power to Issue writs of habeas corpus.

favor of foreigners.
Slnco Civil War established

supreme authority of the United States
over the States In all Federal ques-
tions, the resistance of State authori-
ties to the Judgments of the Federal
courts has been unknown. The

of the Supreme Court In
affecting Federal questions has
universally acknowledged. Baldwin on
"Tho" American Judiciary."

The Revised Statutes of the United
sec. 5280, provide If the

courts meet with opposition of se-

rious nature, the President may call
the militia of the States or use the Fed-
eral army to enforce the decree.

An example of so occurred
In 1794, when sent an army
into Pennsylvania to suppress rlot- -

i who legal
ceeding In collecting the Whiskey rev
enue tax., tho Whiskey Rebel
lion. In 1790, Prcs. Adams sent militia
into Pennsylvania to pay-
ment of house Imposed by Con- -

Kicks over food served to on prosecution ana attorney
the voyage. It the quality of tho defense In the court ' 1S94'

quantity the
vigorous

It
from tlonallty

the
to

the

tho

day

author-
ity

obstructed

strike was Initiated by American
Rallwny Union. Riots followed. Tho
United States malls were obstructed.

A temporary Injunction Issued
officers of the in an

equitable action brought by the Unit
cd States under direction of the Attor
ney General.

The officers of tho Union disobeyed
the writ of Injunction. Their nrrest
and Imprisonment for contempt of
court followed which broke the
strike (U. S. vs. Dobs, 64 Fed. Repor- -

by skipper to one of the Portuguese he was subjected to. As ter 724) and malls wero no longer
Klrls, and small-size- d riot resulted, stated, Mr. Derby for the! Interfered with. The use the power
the crew and passengers over Deputy Attorney General f a federal to Imprison for eon- -
the skipper, the latter being desirous Prnsser being present the prosecu- - tempt of Its authority broke down the
of throwing him overboard. This was opposition to the Federal authority
only Incidental, however, the main There was no on part of without tho necessity using the
kick that the officers failed In Mr. Derby nr II. P. Enkln to dony irmy. in matter of treaties

duty ns overseers the cooking. of coupons calling for different whIch W Constitution aro the
So serious did this that after advertised articles with each sale. The suPrc,n '"-- of tho land Federal

misslm? tlln Btrnito nf Mnirnllnn n mutton :vnu nnlv In.,. M. Til. I COUrtS may bo Used to enforce the law.
ber of the broko open the Court In order get tho matter I Tho statutes f and 1875 and tho
room, threatening to take out sun. before the Sunromn Court a con- - ?eneral equity power enforced by

and the food
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There was a smile on authorities thoby enforcement of thethe of the Judge as ho listened to of tho only
the argument of Mr. Prosser that tho question would be the authority of tho
ui'ivuumii smiuiu ue given me mnxi- - i.'cucral courts to declare a State stat
mum penalty of flno for holding mto which has the form of law not to
out inducements in the shape of pre- - Jjo law, contrary to tho sup-mlu-

to bring misguided Into remo law of tho land, the Constitution
his store to bo debauched by cigars .and treaty

majority of the and cigarettes. Instead of Imposing! tho latter power there

the

leader.
Hawaii

tho
estntes

the
Others

the

they

from poison

agents

Consul Matsubara
Interview

United

completed

quotes

writs

citizen-
ship

decrees Federal

because
youths

rights.

tho maximum fine, however, Judge no question for up to 1903 the Supremo
Whitney named tho minimum,, $20 Court of the United States has set aside
costs. as Inconsistent with tho Constitution

Then the notlco of appeal was given ot the United States over two hundred
nnd the matter passed up to tho higher "'amies passen ny tno states, ui u,

S. Reports CCXXXV.
Durlnc tho mornlnir session tho rnse Jf ,ho supreme law of the land Is

against W. C. Peacock & that of vlola'eu the Fedoral courts have beon
adulterated liquors, was up

Mr.

law

Fed

who

that

?,..nlf,l. l

nnwer

fuco

$500

The

and

cour.

Co., ready to tho grievance even
again. W. C. Peacock ns president of '" .t,hte actc"' f "' , the

"a u"'Iorthe company accused being named on ".Sjf"0! a.?tate' th?
tho warrant. As was thcaso when ? n"?", "1. . be.caJI,. .ST

Peacock appeared In on

greater

In

against

redress

'u..u , ..un.v. .,, uncj tb o.aiu d.UIUIO
In contravention of a would be,... , wvwo...., . . u.j,. . allowed to seek relief at onco from thoBreckons. objected to tho service as Federal courts and havo the questionfaulty. The objection was taken Into adjudicated by them. History hasconsideration by Judgo Whitney, who shown that their decrees aro enforco--.vl- ll

glvo a decision on tho point on able also, In a few cases of
Monday, money Judgments against a State,

There were tho usual number of which are rare.
drunks and nssault and battery cases Thero seems to be Inadequate reason
to be gone Into, none of them pos- - for such Journals ns the "Harpers'
resslng any unusual features. I Weekly" to speak as If tho machinery

TID3 NUTRI'iIVE 9.01
OYSTERS. I cause of war.

Tho popular belief that tlio oyster The old McLeod Incident Is no longer
n most nutritious articlo of diet does nf ""' vnl,u.. n "howlnu thB prcsent
not rest upon any scientific basis. Tlio "ndltlon the statutes the power
oyster as a food could not satisfy the tlcal

"fne f1 cour's '", th?lr
ldiinmU of tho human body. While

and

That wasuj..i.i . ..- - -- . . . .. ."m l"u '"n m" ,s "nilsputenthe ovstcr when not is verv
pnlntablc, '.'holcsoine easily

become

Washington

courts,

treaty

except

application. Incident
stowed)

nssimi- -

matters

enforce

ennnof i.enn.....1o.nrn mnmon, ,l.nH,,0.dBC,aro. nnd treat invalid tho
it contains such elements and nutrition f,,tt'ui? 'L"'? hen '" v,lola,--

.,

i. t i ! i .: ... I tho supreme law of the.. ...uj ......... ... ." i.ku t pu- - .,,.,,'thB atn,-- - h.. .,
tatoes. There Is little, If any, fat- - r,v,n. ..,, .il. -.- ......
making or musclo-buildin- material in t1' '
tho oyster. Its composition is largely , M vlow thatttnithe T'nitrogenous and being rich in nhns. """J" gov- -

Phates ,t ,s generally regarded ex- - g UdeTn &!"(client food for tie lintbrain; a nun "overn- -ft treaty, and that the Federal
would And f? 0X?JU8,Ufl ?iB! .f TtCr" ment can ent a"Ch a decision bynilipote appropriate action even tn the use oftissue and in those elements that go tho army against thoto up physical force aud vitulity tmlvin the human jjp WBAVERi

W LL PAY

AM

(From Monday's Advertiser.)
In hli ery full resume of tho vested

fisheries matter. In his report to the
Secretary ot tho Interior, (lovernor
carter pasjes tho buck ot paying tho
hill up to Congress, as Congress with-
out ndequato knowledge of tho case
created the obligation. The following

some of the Govetiioi's lemnrks:
"The Supreme Court or the Terri-

tory, In the Carter case, held that tho
plaintiffs could not base any claim to
the fishery on ancient custom or pre.
scrlptlon; that the fishery was not ap-p- ui

tenant to tho land and that tho
statutes did not confer a vested right,
and, In the former case, upon thu
further ground thnt It did not np- -
pear from the patent that It wns tho
Intention of the grantor to convey tho
fishery nnd that the grant of exclusive
right should not be presumed, the pre
sumption being against the grnnt and
In favor of the public.

"The Supreme Court of the United
States reserved the decision of tho
Territorial Supreme Court In tho Da-m-

cne, and since tho last report
look like action In the Carter case,

"The practical result of theso two
decisions has been to dissolve nil cases
pending Into mere proceedings to es.
tabllsh fisheries either by grant or pre
scription, and as fast as circumstances
have permitted these cases havo been
disposed of. But few nre pending. Up-
on the completion of this litigation
there will have been established In the
sea waters adjoining tho Islands of
this Territory private and exclusive
fisheries covering the greater portion
of sea waters between tho coral reefs
and tho shore.

"By the common law the title and
dominion of tho sea and nnvlgablc
rivers and arms of the sea within the
territorial Jurisdiction were In tho
king, who held the same for his sub-
jects, who had a common right of fish-
ery therein. The right of fishing in tho
open like that of navigation, was
a public right. Congress recognized
thnt principle In Us repeal of all laws
pertaining to private and exclusive
fisheries. It manifested Its Intention,
except as to vested rights, to make
fishing In the sea waters of this Ter-
ritory a common right to citizens of
tho United States, for their freo use
and benefit. But Congress did not ap-
preciate the extent to which vested
rights In fisheries obtained In these Is-

lands. The early statutes fostered a
custom far reaching In Its scope. Ear-
ly land tenure concentrated land hold-
ings In a few, nnd the right to sea
fisheries nppurtenant to tho lands
built up practically exclusive dominion
over adjoining sea waters. One can
only appreciate the extent of tho 82
claims filed by an examination of tho
coast lines covered by tho appended
list of cases Instituted for the purposo
of establishing fishing rights. And the
Supreme Court of the United states
has declared theso rights to bo vested,
while Congress has enacted that these
private and exclusive rights to sea fish-
eries must be acquired by the Terri
tory for the use of the citizens of tho
United states. The Territory, how-
ever. Is without funds and without tho
ability to borrow the money In settle-
ment of these claims. Tho organlo
law required that proceedings In con-

demnation must bo Instituted, but
these proceedings are commenced

there must be the available funds to
satisfy whatever Judgment In condem
nation may bo awarded against tho
Territory. Wo aro at present without
tho Information as to what tho total
value of theso fisheries will amount
to. Congressional assistance by proper
appropriation of money Is the only
practical method by which citizens of
tho United States can secure for them-
selves that right which Is preserved
to all our citizens In common of Stntcs
and Territories bordering on tho sca
the fiee nnd open right of fishery."

UNITED STATES ARMY

DBUNKEST ON EARTH

WASHINGTON, November 24. The
statistics us made up by the Surgeon-Gener- al

of the United States show that
tho percentage of drunkenness In Uncle
Sam's army Is greater than thut of any
other country.

The figures given In the annual re-

port of General R. M. O'Reilly, the
Sudgeon-Genera- l, for tho fiscal year
190C, show thnt out of every 1000
soldiers, 29.65 cases of alcoholism aro
sent to tho hospitals for treatment
every year.

As compared to other countries this
Is a remarkable showing. The BrltlBh
army Is next on tho list nnd It shows
only 2.1 cases of alcoholism In every
1000 soldiers. The lowest percentage
Is that shown by Spain, tho figures of
which nre put at .08 In every 1000

The nvernge percentage of alcohol-Is- m

In the United States Army for the
yenrs 189S to 1903, was 21.B4, showing
an 'Increase as glvon In the last report
of S.U over tho uverago for the five
years previous.

The rcrnrt shows that tho colored
troops are much more temperato than
tho whites, tho latter having a per- -

of tho Federal government had a fatal centnge of 28.SD, while that of colored
OF,,la,V In Its gearing, which might bo a' troops is shown to be only In every

is!

and
P"10"

,,r'

nn(.

Zl

State.make Yoursbody.

1000,

are

sea,

men.

Various opinions are expressed as to
the cause of such a wldo difference

the United Stntes Army nnd
those of other countries.

General O'Reilly, In referring to this
particular part of his annual report,
said today:

"I have not gone Into tho mntter
very fully. Generally spoaklng. I am
of tho opinion, ns nro nlso a number
of other army officers, that tho abol-
ishment of the canteen Is In part re-

sponsible for the Inrreaso shown In
the past fow yenrs. Then, ngnln, an-
other rmiBe may be tho cnnstnnt mov-
ing nbout nf the troops Into our cnlo-ii-

and recently-acquire- d territory,
Tho finures iim thero, thoy Bhow for
'heniFelvns, nnd while I think they
-- hnuld not be nn high ns they nre, 1

"in not now glvo tho exact reason for
the conditions that exist,"

'. -- W JW.-,- ,.,.,..-(- .1...

MOTHER PARKER ENTERS
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HER SECOND CENTURY

viitivi iiil, ,r

MOTHER PARKER, WHO WAS 101 YEARS OLD YEBTERDAY.
wm4xww&&wx-x&xxwimmxiw:-

At one hundred nnd one years of age
"Mother" Parker yesterday demon-
strated that her mental faculties aro
yet keen. When she eclobrated her
centenary tho event wns marked by a
throng of callers from morn until eve,
during which time the oldest mission,
nry "Mother" In Hawaii and In tho
Pacific received all with her old-tim- e

cordiality, nnd, derfplte the fatigue. In-

sisted upon talking to nearly cveryoni.
Men nnd women who wero nlso nenr-In- g

their own centenaries paid their
respects, but It wns not thought by
many that "Mother" Parker would llvu
through the first year of her second
century.

But yesterday she sat up In her chnli
and talked und chatted with the samo
enthusiasm as she did tho day of her
centenary. If anything, her mind was
clearer than a year ago and sho talked
of people and places as If sho had only tcmplato

vision seems more Impaired
to distinguish

of

Pacific
Railroad.

formerly

nr

of

so? Yes, I was born nearly a hundred
yours I think. was December
9th or 10th, ISO," falter-
ed seemed at a remember
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As tho visitor to leave "Mother"
Parker Insisted on a longer
talk. When tho suggested

on again
K2nd birthday, she protested that
visit should not bo deferred to that
distant that ho should
often on day, If ho
wished.

"Mother" Parker falling. Her
frail body Is wcnkcnlngnndshopartakes
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the morning now,
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"Mother" Parker In Brnn- -objects. Her sense ot hearing still , .. '"..,""
"U "a8 IauToV-nbou- t seventhStrUB" '"r in

yo'riL""0,18 ,V,S7 !? --VreraTntsIonaarng70
Hawallans. Sho Is the sole survivor

handt ",el ""t f 0,' r th cnrllest n bndexnr I'er satisfactionZrl or missionaries which came to Hawaiivisitor nnd asked hl.n to rrmn Npw England, and Is, of course."C "cr- - Sh0 ' W hata ,,e senior of the other missionary
" reWMCn,nt,V0 0V,n0,,,er8" "10 ls"1""3' 'vuvcniser, I Tllt.i, i,,1M ,

.,-- .. ........ ninL-i-, nun UCUU I'UH.ur"Oh r in,! .
C v .. ,

'i r" of Kownlalwo church for aboutlied. road the Advertiser for years, and he. too, getting wellyears and years with n great deal of n years.,,. r ..... along

i...u.r. i re.nemoer me Advertiser Tho exceedingly venerable "mother Inwhen It was new." And that Was flftv t,i.. . ..... . ,.'
yenrs - ""i-i- t 'r iiu UI W

I'aiicor, with she came these'Yes, I'm getting old, don't you think Islands'ln 1S.U

1 THE RASCAL HOURS. 1
. H. M. Ayrcs. , &

When clock strikes twelve nnd all K..o.l folk- -, are sleeping,
liugo tlisjjust steals over one a longing to ho free;

Tree for the winning und freo for tlio sinning,
Aud free to forget the fate thnt so scurvily.

"Tor it's always fair wenther,
When good fellows get together,
With a stein ou tlio table
And a song ringing elenr." , ,

'
Then glnsvs louder clink mid wilder grows tlio revelry, '""',

i

'
Tho dancers thread their .Ireniny mnzo merrier, madder' way

And o'er tho tumbled dice and the spinning wheel's ilovico
'

Bruins' flame unholily with fever of the play. '

"I called for n 'sovon' und up enme 'three'
Sail! 'gUCSS (lllit VOU'VO .lnnr. ,.l.,.,i ( IF

"What, ulreadyt" said Liver-li- Jim
"You wasn't very dirty when you first camo in."
Up and down the lonely streets tho nutos' grcnt oyoiLiven the midnight gloom and thoy speed along,
Snatches of melody sung with abandoned glee,

Sound 'ncatli timid sturs like pagan song.

"Come away with mo I.ucilo
You can go fnr us you liko with mo,
In my merry automobile."

Tho day is mighty loncsomo when n man his luck cursing
Hut he sits up and takes cognizance at midnight's chimed decreeAnd he plucks tho deck the rnscal
And blames tho matter onto Fato who used him scurvily.

"For it's always fair weather,
When good fellows got together,
With a stein on tho tnule
And a good song ringing clear."

WKEDEN aon.S TO TKHUANTEPKC
Captnln Wooden, who has Just been

succeeded ns commander an Amerl- -
ctenmcr by Captain

Knight, Is to leave In n few days for
Sallna Cruz to tnko the position port
captain for the American-Hawaiia- n

Company tho end of
Tehuantepec E. Chris,
mnn, chief clerk on Pn.

Mall dock horn and later nurscr
(ho City of Poking, will bo Captain

woeden's chief clerk. Captain Albert
Barron will bo port captain for tha
American-Hawaiia- n line nt CuaUit.
coalco". on the aulf of Mexico side
the Isthmus, Chronicle,
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GOOD COFFEE OUTLOOK.
Wlllett & Gray, under date of Nov

ember 22, glvo a summary of the Bra-
zilian coffee situation and add:

"Coffee on Its own Intrinsic merits,good position, low price, heavy con-
sumption nnd dismal prospects of thonext crop, Is worthy of a considerableImprovement In value. mi n. .,..
future Is likely to see developments Inthis way. Pessimism will give plncoto a nntural appreciation of this staple,
the cheapest of all commodities, andespecially Inthose days of great pros-
perity in every other direction."

--H
Kwn plantation will begin worklncon Its 1907 crop the first of the yoar.
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OUR NAVAL FORCE IN THE PACIFIC.
For somo unaccountable reason tlio United Stntcs lias not oiie serviceable

battleship in the Pacific ocean. The Wisconsin and Oregon are in dryilock on

our neighboring coast and aro pretty well dismantled. In the Asiatic and

Philippine squadrous nrc no battleships whatever, the most formidable vessels

being tho monitors Monterey and Monadnock, which nre out of commission,

and tho four armored cruisers lately brought out by Hear Admiral Hrownson.

A roster of the Pacific, Asiatic and Philippines squadrons, shows the fol-

lowing ships:
Tho 1'acific squadron, with headquarters at San Francisco, under com-

mand of Hear Admiral Swinburne, sums up as follows:

Charleston, 1. C, 14 guns. Comdr. Cameron Winslow. Flagship.

Chicago, I'. C, 18 guns. Comdr. Charles .1. Badger. At San Francisco, Cal.

lloston, P. C, 8 guns. Comdr. DcWitt CofTman. At San Francisco, Cal.

Paul Jones (destroyer), 2 tubes. Lieut. John F. Marshall. Arrived Nov.

12 at San Francisco, Cal.

Preble (destroyer), 2 tubes. Lieut. Frederick N. Freeman. Arrived Nov.

12 at San Francisco, Cal.

Princetown (composito gunboat), 0 guns. Comdr. Francis Sherman. At

tho navy yard, Hremcrton, Wash.
Yorktown, O., 0 guns. Comdr. Hichnrd T. Mulligan. Arrived Nov. II at

8an Pablo Hay.

Tho lust of these ships aro P. C.'s protected cruisers, thircL-i- strength

from battleships.
Tho Asiatic squadron, commnnded by Hear Admiral W. H. Hrownson, con-

sists of the armored cruisers (second in strength to battleships) West Virginia,

Colorado, Maryland, Pennsylvania, each 18 guns. Gunboats (fourth in strength)

Callao, seven guns; Concord, six guns; Helena, eight guns; Quires; Villalobos,
2 guns; Wilmington, eight guns. Protected cruisers, Baltimore, ten guns; Chat-

tanooga, ten guns; Cincinnati, eleven guns; Clnlveston, ten guns; liulcigh, elccn
guns. Torpcdobonts, Harry, li.iinbridge, Chauncoy, Dale, Decatur.

Tho Philippine squadron consists of minor cratt, tho llainbow, Araynt, F.l

Cano, Pampanga, Paragua and four colliers.
Vessels on both sides of the Pncificori special service and unassigned aro:
Buffalo (transport), 0 guns. Comdr. John F. Parker. Ordered in commis-

sion at Maro Islaud to take tho placo of tho Lawton on tho San Francisco-Manil- a

route.
Iroquois (tug). Liut. Jas. F. Carter. At Honolulu Naval Station.
.Manning (revenue cutter). Lieut. Joynes. Honolulu.
Monadnock (monitor), fi guns. In reservo at tho naval station, Cnvite, P.f.
Piscataqua (tug). Htsn. Kdwnrd Allen. At tho naval station, Cnvite, P.I.
Wisconsin 1st class B. S. Capt. Franklin Brake. At tho navy yard,

Bremerton, Wash., (out of commission).
Adams, C, I! guns (station ship). Comdr. O. B. T. Moore. At the naval

station, Tutuila, Samoa.
Mohican, C, 6 guns '(station ship). Comdr. Peters. At tho naval station

Subig Bay, P. I.
Supply (station ship at Guam). Comdr. Potts.
Torpedo vessels on special scrvico are: D.ivis, Farragut, Fox, Grampus

(submarine), Pike, all at Maro Island.
Tho vessels out of commission are: Bennington, Buffalo, Mnro Island;

Calamianes, Cavito; Frolic, at Cavito; General Alava, Cnvite; Goldsborough,
Pugct Sound; Leyte, Cavito"; Machius, Pensacoln, Manila; Marblehcad, Mare

Island; Mariveles, Cavito; Miudoro, Cavito; Monterey, Cavito; Nanshan, Ca-

vito; Nashville, Now Orleans, Mnro Island; Nipsic, Pugct Sound; Oregon, Puget
Sound; Panay, Cavito; Petrel, i'eiry, Marc Island; Itnngcr, Cavito; Belief, Mjiro

Island; Samar Cnvite; Solace, Maro Island; Vicksbilrg, Mure Island; Wheeling,
Pugct Sound; Wyoming, Mnro Island; Yorktown, Marc Island.

A few tugs round out tho roster.
Now these vessels make a tolerably long list, but of the active ones only

six, all told, could take their places in a battlo line.
The great bulk of our war ileet is on tho Atl'intlc doing parade duty.
It is apparent that if there should be a clash of anus between tho United

States and Japan that the American Ileet at Manila would be caught in tho

samo plight as tho Spanish squadron destroyed by Admiral Bcwey. It would

bo a weak defensive squadron against a powerful offensive ileet equipped to

crush its opponent.
.

THE CALIFORNIA SCHOOL QUESTION.
The Argonaut for December 1, contains nn editorial on "California on tho

Japanese," in which tho attitude of the Board of Education of San Francisco

in providing separate school houses for children uf Indian, Chinese or Mou-- j

;olinu blood is defended. Secretary Hoot and President Hoosevclt are soveiely
criticized for their view that such a law is void as to Japaiico because it is

in contravention of tho most favored nation clauso of our treaty with Japan.
Tho reasoning of Secretary Boot is characterized as "very peculiar law and

more peculiar logic," and yet as nu reads tho Argonaut's reply those terms
apply more particularly to the contentious of tho California editor.

The reasoning is as follows:
"Wo aro informed that Secretary Boot thinks that this school law of

California is void under Article VI. of the Federal Constitution which says
that 'All tre.ities made or which shall be made, under the authority of the
United States, shall be the supreme law of tho land.' But Secretary Hoot and
those who believe witli him will have to prove that the treaty with Japan
was made 'under the authurity of tho United States.' Who gave tho United
States government any right to make a treaty running counter to the reserved ,

and acknowledged rights of the States? To attempt to enfoico such a treaty
runs counter to the constitution itself. There is no power in tho federal gov-

ernment which has not been delegated to it by tho individual states. Theco

federated commonwealths ncvei gave to tho federal government tho right to
regulate their schools. In many stutca the white and colored races aro taught
in separate schools. If tho Southern States can separate tho races in the
schools, why may not California do sol If tho United States government can
set aside thu school law of California by which sho segregates the white, yel
low and black races in ligr schools, then the United States can set asido tho
achoul laws of tho Southern States lilch segregate tho white and bl.ick races."

"If the treaty which Seerotnry Boot looks upon as

'the supreme law of the laud' glvei the Japanese tho right to demand mlnila
bIoii for their children to tho public schools of California, then that clause is
unconstitutional. Such n provision in i treaty is null ami void nnd tho national
government would hao no right to enforce it."

Tho editorial contains its own answer if ono roud thoughtfully. Tho power
of tho United States government is ono of delegated powers; thoso of tho
states, rcseived powers. Article VI. gives tho federal government power to
jnuko treaties which "shall bo tho supremo law of tho land." California be-

came n party to this constitution when admitted to the Union. Tho executive
of tho United .States (elected by electors from California), made a treaty with
Japan which was ratified by the tenate, whereof two senators from California
wcro members.

This treaty require that in certain privileges of trade nnd residence, the
Japanese should bo treated us well as the most favored aliens nro treated.

If the right to go to public schools in California is given to any aliens, it
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I must lie allowed tfl Jnpanesej if (any alien I allowed to go to iehoel -- with

mrricnni, then the Japanese ineil bo allowed tint privilege.
Tho federal government an wot and does not attempt to regulate the

tenant of ( alifornm. The executive J culled upon to 'ct that, so far nt
aliens are given privilege in the stnles, they nre given the full privileges

guaranteed to them by treaty. California might pnss n nchool law requiring

all aliens to go to separate schools, or forbidding all aliens tho uso of tho

public schools, or allowing all aliens school privileges upon the pnymont of n

school fee, nnd tho federal government would have no authority to interfere

tor tho most favored nation Is trenled no better than the Japanese alien.
Tho segregation of white and black races of citizens in tho South Is nn

entirely different question, Involving the XlVth nmendment, nnd to bring In

that issue Is illoglcnl. '
Aliens nro not guaranteed profoctlon by flection ono of that article, but by

Article VI., nbovc quoted. California may deprlvo tho Japanese with nil other
aliens of the right to hold tltlo to real property in feo simple, to pursue voca
lions properly under tho regulntlon of the police power of tho state such as
labor on government buildings, bilt tho state can not pick out tho .Inpancse
aliens nnd legislate against them, without including alien Fnglish, French,
OKermnn nnd other aliens whose governments have tho most favored nation
clause in their treaties with tho United States.

The editorial further quotes from Judge Story and Judge Cooloy on the
constitution, to show that the Constitution Itself ncvor yields to treaty or en-

actment'! and that nothing can bo done under it which changes tho constitution
or roljs nny of the Btntes of its constitutional authority. Tho editor claims
tlioVtVc Japanepo treaty is unconstitutional for it robs California of her rights
reserved under tho constitution, amoTTg" them to manage her own schools. This
is a peculiar viow of the law. California may regulate her schools ns she likes,
without interference except that' when' bIio attempts to discriminate in her school

laws against certain classes of aliens she must be guided by tho obligations of
treaties as tho supremo law of the land.

DIVERSIFIED INDUSTRIES PROGRESS.
.Tared G. Smith, in his article on "Agricultural Experiment Work" in the

Governor's Hcport, Kiys:- -

"Under the direction of the Secretary of Agriculture the entire stntlon
stall devotes its principal attention to 'the demonstration of tho possibility
of growing cro;9 other than sugar, tho ultimato intention being an increaso
in the number of tho American citizen population in Hawaii. Tho plan is to
demonstrate by field experiments at the- - Hawaii Experiment Station, or else-

where, by tho introduction nnd distribution of seeds and plants, by tho dis-

semination of information in printed form by letter and by lectures, by tho
maintenance of a farmers' institute, by assistance rendered to agricultural
societies in Hawaii. In 1001, when this station was established, there were
practically only five industries sugar, cattle raising, rice, tnro, and coffco.

In 100G, at the end of five years' work, for diversification, there aro in addition
to these, sisal, pineapples, tobaccd, rubber, vanilla, silk, beo keeping, and a

large and growing fresh-frui- t trade. The increaso in tho production of wealth
in Hawaii becauso of tho establishment of those now industries amounts to
over $1,000,000 per annum."

Although two or three of these "new industries" had existed, not only
before tho Federal station was startod but long before annexation even, they
had not passed beyond fitful experimenting nnd, with an occasional exception,
happy-go-luck- y cultivating. Leaving out a onco considerable export of bananas
for tho last item mentioned, none of them amounted to anything in the trade
returns. There was for somo years a considerable of orangey, pineapples and
honey raised which went to reduce tho housekeeping bill of tho islands, but
lor the year ending Juno 30 last Hawaii shippod to tho mainland fruit and
honey of a total valuation of $114,028. What was consumed of these com-

modities at home tho same year would no .doubt represent a large saving to
tho Territory in its bill for imported articles of diet. When the first rubber
plantations started come to tho harvesting stage, which will not be long now,

and the tobacco farms already in operation as a direct result of Mr. Smith's
experiments aro a littlo older, these two products together with the increasing
yield of tho fruit and fiber industries will assuredly go far to multiply the
figures of Hawaiian exports other than sugar. C'nITee, of which last year

worth was shipped hence, is increasing In production without any
advantage in tho mainland market other than its own merits. With tho moder-at- o

degree of protection which Messrs. Smith and Louisson are strongly plead-

ing for, undoubtedly our coffco industry would, soon grow manifold greater
than it is today.

Diversified Industries in tho'Itawaiian Islands have passed the stage at
which they were despised. Theyaro mounting to a plane on which American
civilization hero will find its surest fooling.

GOOD PLACES FOR SETTLERS.
Mention was made yesterday of two tracts on tho Parker ranch, Hawaii,

that nro or will soon bo in the market for a renewal of leases tracts which
are finely adapted to settlement by Americans.

One of theso tracts is called Kamoku. It has an area of 4130 acres includ-

ing some few kuleanas, of first-clas- s agricultural land, easily turned by the
plow. Somo of it hj regarded as excellent for tobacco, some for fruits and
oil for staple products. Tho lower part of tho tract is subtropical; tho upper
subtemperate.

Tho other tract is Nionie. It contalus 7330 acres of tho best land. The
Hnmakua ditch runs near Nienie ,and a branch could bo carried through it to
Kamoku, which adjoins.

If settlement associations were put on theso lands they would Jiavo an
almost indefinite menus of expansion in n few years; for, in littlo more than
half a decade from now, the neighboring tract of Puuknpu will be on the
market. Here aro 20,000 acres, ,tho greater part arablo and near tho water
supply of tho Kuhnla mountains. Puukapu runs to tho village of Waimea
and to the steep part of Mauaa If en. All products familiar to eastern farmeis
do well.

It is held that theso tracts will bo immensely viluablo for agricultural
purposes if Mr. Dillingham, as seems likely, succeeds with tho revived

railroad project. That line, onco built, would put tho thiee tracts
in close connection with llilo and tho steamers.

It would seem to bo against public policy to these lands for a

cattle rango when they are capable, of supporting a thrifty population.

Criticism of tho President for tho lengths ho has gone in favor of the
Japanese, should await tho publication of his reasons. Mr. Roosevelt knew,
when ho eulogised tho Japanese and declared for their naturalization, that he

would offend tho labor politicians, alionajo tho Pacific slope and mUe an ad-

verse sentiment in his party circles. It could have been no light matter which
lorced him to take such chances. That tho Japanese crisis was weighty
enough to make him regard political hostility at home as a lijsser evil than
that to bo predicated of Japanese at this particular time, wo have
reason to be profoundly convinced. Criticism of tho President 's course with-
out knowledge of tho antecedent fnets, is most unwise. The people of Hawaii,
instead of doing that, had letter bo thankful that the President is treating
tho trouble eiieumspectly.

The Chi Psi lodge nt Cornell University, which Is reported burned, with
.1 loss of bcien lives, was a veritable palace. It was built about twenty-liv- e

years ago by tho wife of Professor Willard Fi--k- nnd wns

then known as the Fisko-McGra- mansion. It was a great chateau, of white
stone and towers, raised on n knoll in the midst of n park of forty
acres and commanding a wide vlevy. Several years ngo Chi Psi acquired it,
and it was occupied by tho Cornell Chapter of that Greek letter fraternity.
It is a coincidence that tho lino Chi Psi loilgo of Stnnford was practically
destroyed last spring by the California earthquake.

The reputed head man of the Aehi Lnno gambling joint was arrested yes- -

, terdny on a bench warrant at tho Instance of the gland jury. The
.Indignity of tho arrest was so severely felt by Sheriff Brown that he ro- -

lea-e- d tho prlsouet on tho latter' own recognizance. Friends of tho Sheriff
are justly indignant at the action of tho jury in putting tho polico in tho
awkward position of having to arrest one of tho most loyal and generous of
their many Chinese frieuds, It looks, especially after tho grand jury had com
pelted tho Sheriff to nrritt the 08 Chinese whom a committee of that bod.v

had caught gambling, like "rubbing it in."

it was recently stated in .Tnpaneso papers that the alliance between Fug
Iin.l mid Japan, exempted Kugland from its responsibilities in caso of trouble
with tho United States.

-
Br I.nimoni. surgeon for tho Pone, is dead. Ho was also surgeon to Leo I

XIII. and was u celebrated member of his proession.

DECISION FOR IAUKEA.
The Supreme Court of Hawaii refused to change its mind yesterday In

fnvor of the candidate for sheriff who wns nt the poll nnd will glvo
Its formal decision to that effect this morning. Tho will of the people Is
thus ratified nnd carried out nnd Is not likely to be in tho least disturbed by
further proceedings. True, there Is some loose talk about carrying the enso
to Washington, but that Is doubtless Intended to retard the payment of betn
by the Brown losers or ti scare the Chinamen Into silence, lest Brown return
lo olllce, about things of which the present grand jury wants to know.

Wi-r- tho talk iiincere about currying the ease to Washington, at a cost
which might cnslly reach $10,000 before tho appeal could be decldod, it would
bo a startling commentary on the claim that the olllce Is worth no more than
Its legal recompense of $175 per month." Prizes of that sort do not Impel
such henvy spending. It has been noted In print that laukea's term would
probably have been flnlshcd-nn- d tho salary drnw.i. before the Fe.1nr.-i- l Hnnmmo
Court could bo heard from, which Is another sign that the talk of an appeal
has nothing genuine in It. If bets nro declared off and the Chinamen aro
gagged, we shall hear no moro nbout n further contest.

It is nn udmirablc thing, In its effect upon future elections, ns woll ns in-it- s

bonring upon tho recent one, that the Hawaiian Supreme Court should hnvo
ruled that a ballot properly marked for ono candidate is not invalidated, ns
respects that candidate, by n mark improperly made for another. That ruling
has nttuned lnw to justice and will simplify tho work of inspectors of election.

To Sheriff-elec- t Inukca, tho decision comes ns a relief from n long strain
and ho can now proceed to lay his plans for that drastic reform in polico
methods nnd personnel for which the people voted when they cast a majority
of their ballots for him.

KAHN'S MILITARY POLITICS,
Congrcssmnn Knhn is forever playing to tho galleries. He must know that

money can not be appropriated by Congress to build torpedo boats or other
war-craf- t to be used exclusively on nny ono part of the seaboard. Congress
pays for naval vessels to bo subject to the needs of tho United States and to
bo used as the President may direct. If California wants a home navy it might
be lawful for her to build ono for the uso of her Naval militia, a corps of
men now served by n borrowed Federal ship or two of the old style. In the-olde-r

soaboard states and perhaps in California, the local executive is ,ln.ril,n.l
tin tnilSitn ..!..' I t ry .. a ... .uu ..... tuu.uuoBiuiiB as of the Military Fprccs of tho
State of and Admiral of tho Navy of the Same," the titles implying-
tho possession of armed vessels by the commonwealth over which ho 'Governor
presides. But even a State navy would not be exclusively Cnlifornian, or
liko tho militia, the President could demand its services in time of war forgeneral defence,

Tho Knhn bill to provide for torpedoes for San Francisco bay is man
nonsense. Congress leaves such matters to tho War and Navy Departments,
as it ought to, and if the Departments do not choose to incommode commor
in San Francisco bay ns Mr. Kahn would havo, them do, that is beeaus tb
necessity is not clear. Whenovor it is, tho torpedoes will bo found Is tb
local arsenals. Besides, if a foreign army, coming by sea intended to eaptur
San Francisco it would not think of trying to pass the forts. It would land
undor covor of its fleet at Monteroy or somo such ptaco and march again

unprotected flank.
--- -

If it is quiet gambling thoy arc after why should nil the
searching bo confined to tho "other sido of Fort street!"
Poker is not so far removed from cho fa. And somo real pcoplo
who don't bcliovo in gambling and view with alarm tho
alleged corruption of tho youth, have played cards for moncv

Bulletin.
It is not "quiet gambling '' afterthoy are either among Chincso or whites.

That is as impossible to deal with by police power as quiet drinking is in
ono's homo or club. The object of attack is the public gambling houso whejro
men are robbed and then tempted to beeomo thieves themselves nnd whict,
by paying for protection, corrupts tho administration of justice. Tho ont)
nfYnmni iu riKuiliml if .it nil 1.. .Iln.n1 ..;... it.,. n , i . . H...... v .. ...!....., ... .t. , uj niwi.il Dimaimi, uiu UUILT filll IlOt DC UCAIt Wltl
effectively cxwent bv leu.il simsinn. As in tin. f ;.! iv,f afVA u.A

only public gambling houses there of which we have knowledge, wero closed
after their exposure by tho Advertiser. If the Bulletin knows of any others j

a snouici lniorm tho grand jury.

Gilchrist Stewart, a son of T. MeCants Stewart, is a flake of the old
darkness. He figures in the New York papers as a stern disciplinarian of
the Presidont. It seems rather remarkable, on tho' whole, that King tlVarl
has so long avoided tho personal interference of Gilchrist's expatriated father
in the affairs of his government.

-- -
About all that is left to Brown Is to get his case transferred to tho

Admiralty court and sue for repairs as did Tom Fitch's lady client with a
broken heart.

Tho chances are, since tho dismissal of the negro troops, that Bookor Wash-
ington won't give a return dinner to Itoosevelt.

When Mother Parker was born Napoleon was in the zenith of his power
anil Georgo Washington had been in his tomb less than six vears.

It is tiino for another raid on tho mosquito pest.

Thoso Salton Sen dam builders need a Patterson,

Order J5y Mail
Yourmoney back if you are not satisfied. Fifty-fou- r years in.

continuous business is sufficient guarantee that our methods are
the right kind. We have over 500 regular customers outside of
Honolulu, but we want 500 more. Get your name on our mailing"
liot before December 15 and receive one of our handsome

FREE.
TO CUSTOMERS: In ordering either give Honolulu refer-

ences or send remittance; with order, allowing enough for freight
or postage. Any balance will be promptly returned.

CHRISTMAS HANDKERCHIEFS
We havevall tho following numbers in suHicicnt quantities to fill all orders,

recived iluiing tho next two weeks. Don't delay ordering longer.

CHILDREN'S HEMSTITCHED HANDKERCHIEFS
These come in pretty boxes, 3 to tho box.

Coloicd Border Handkerchiefs, 20c and 2Gc box.
No. 17 Colored Border with Colored Initial, 20c box.
No. 161 Wliito with White Embroidered Initial, 25c box.
No. 2037 .Wliito; Puro Linen; Handsomely Embroidered Initials, 50c box--

LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS
No. 411 Hemstitched; Embroidered Initial, 3 for 50c.
No. 130 Hemstitched; Plain Initial, 20c each. Box of G, 51.00.
No. 1001 Hemstitched; Embroidered Initial; Linen, 30c each. Box of 0, 91.50- -
No. S150 riain Hemstitched; Sheer Linen. Box of 6, S1.50.
No. ri98 Plain Hemstitchod; Extra Quality. Box of 0, S1.75.
Ladies' French Embroidered Linen, 50c to 53.50 each.
Ladies' Embroidered and Laco Edge, 25c to 53.00 each.
Ladles' Real Val and Duclie33 Laco Handkerchiefs, $2.50 to $25.00 oach.

GENTLEMEN'S PURE LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS
No. COO 2 inch hem, Hemstitched, 12 c oa 51.10 dor.
No. 10S 2 and 1 inch hem, Hemstitched, 25c ca., 52,7 doz, 4

No. 2111-- 2 and 1 inch hem, Hemstitched, 35c ea., 53,75 doz.
No, 1151-1- , 2 and 1 inch hem, Hemstitched, 69c ca., S5.50 doz.
No, 1171-1- , 2 aud 1 inch hem, Hemstitched, 75c ca , $8.50 doz.
No. 130 Initial Handkerchiefs; Hemstitched, 30c ea. Box of 0, "si.50.
No. Handkerchiefs; Hemstitched, 35c ea.
No, 1111 Initial Handkerchiefs; Homstitched, 50c ea,

B. F. Ehlcrs & Co.
T. O. BOX 710, HONOLULU, T. II.

Box of 0, s;.qo.
Box of C, 52.75.
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lapsing yunr hair? Do you bring
out a combful each morning? Um
It lost Its natural brightness? Ii l&

boglnnlng to look faded and dead?
Do you liko UiU condition of tlitnglf

Certainly not. Tlion stop this falling
ot tho hair at once. Stop It before
your hair Is thin, short, and ltfoleM.
Buy a bottlo of

flair Vigor
and make your hair beautiful, glossy,
silky, abundant.

If your hair is gray, and you don't
ro to look at thirty as if you were

aEsy, then you should use Ayer's
Hair Vigor. It always restores color
to gray hair, all the doop, rich, beauti-
ful color it had when you were young.

Do not bo deceived by cheap Imita-
tions which will only disappoint yon.
Be sure you got AYER'S Hair Vigor.
rrtfTtdb70r.J.C.jtrC.,Lwtll.njm..O.S..

ho'llister drug co., agents.
' BUSINESS CAKDH.

i .... -
, P.-- , A.- SCHAEFBR CO. ImporUn

and Commission Merchants, Honola.
' "lu, Hawaiian Islands.

KjBWERS & COOKE. (Robert Lewers.
F. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import,
era. and. dealers In lumber and built-i-

g materials. Office. 414 Fort Bt.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma.
ehlnery of every descrltlon mad U
rder.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, Monday, Deo. 19, UM.

uapum. l
WAMB OF STOCK, Paid Dp Vrt.Bld.Ujk

Mbbcahxilx.
. Baawau A Co. 11,000,000 1100 1176

BUQAB.
Iwu 5,000,000 20 253, 25V
Uftw. AffrlAiiltiirHl. 1,200,000 100 1X0

aw.Com.AHug'ar Co 2,312,769 100 MM 82

pftwuiau sugur Co.. 2,00000 20 sol' S3Hno'noDomu inu,uuu 100
Ilonokao 9 nnnrvtn 20 iu iitt
Haiku 600000 100
Kahnku 600,000 20 27
Klbel Flan. Co, Ltd. 2,600,000 60 EX
Klpahulu 160,000 100
Koloa... 600 000 100 196
McBrjdoBuK.Uo.,Ltd. 1,600,000 20 f.

vanunuear uo-- .. ,. 3,000,100 100 izu 125
pnomea 1,000.000 20

600,000 20
) Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd.. 6.000,000 20 2U 254

Olowalu 160,000 100 iw
f PaauhauSugPlaaCo. 6,000,000 60 IS

600,000 100 100 110
Pal a 760,000 100

760,000 100 1B0"
Fleeter 3,760,000 100 1S4
Walalna ogrl.Co...., 4,600,000 100 68
Walluku 700,000 100 200

ffallubu Sugar Oo.
scrip 105,000, 100 200

Vfalmanalo 262,000 100 160
Walmea ftagarMUI.. 126,000 100 60

MiaosiXiMioDs.
Intcir-Iilan- d H 8. Co. 1,600.000 126

' Haw. Electric Co...... 600,000 85
n. B.1.1L Co.. pm. 101
H.K.T. L.Co.,C... 1,160,000 5S 69
Mutual Tel. Co 160,000 8.
O.K. A L. Co 4,100,000
HilaR. R. Co l.COO.000
Honolulu Brewing A

jcmuiidk uo. jjbo, 400,001 27

Basrai. Amt.Out
Haw.Ter.,1 p.o,(Flr standing

tiiaimii 916,000 100
Haw. Tor. 4 p. o (Be,

funding 1903) 000,000 100
Haw. Tor. Oi P. c 1,000,000 100
Haw.Ter. 4 P.O. 1,000,000 100
Haw. Ter. J p. o . 750,000 100
Haw. OoT't., p. o.... 196,000 100
Oal. Beet A Hue. Hot.

CO. 6. D. C... 1.000,000 102
Haiku 8. D.o. 1100,000 102J4
Haw. Com. A Sugar

UO, U.O MM 1,677,000
Haw. Sugar 6 p. c 600,000 101K
nuo j&. u.. uo, 8 d.o. l,0u0,000
Hon. R. X. k L.Co..

On. 709.000 107M
Ka&ukii Up. a 200,000,.... U0
O. H. A LCo.6p. c... 2,000,000' IU2
Oabu Sugar Co.Gp.o. 900.000
Olaa Sugar Co., 6 p.o. 1,260,000
PalaBp.o '460,000 .... 102U1
Pioneer Hill Co .8 p. o. 1,250,(00 .... 104M
Walalua Ag. Co. 8 p. o. 1,000,000
Moliryae Sugar Co 2.OU0.OO0

23.1275 paid.
SESSION SXLBS.
(Morning Session.)

None.
SALES BETWEEN BOARDS

140 Ewa, 25.60; 10 Walalua, 68.50;

$1000 Ter. Ref. 4s, 100.

OO'OeO'OoOeOoOoOeOoO

SP0RTLETS
000Oe0000OeTho Diamond Head's next socker
practise will bo on Thursday at Aala
Park.

The regular meeting of tho HealanI
Yacht and Boat Club will bo held on
Thursday evening at tho club-hous-

commencing at 8 o'clock.
t- - T

The next White Rock Golf Cup com-
petition will be held at loanalua on
Sunday next, commencing at 10:30 a.
in. Entries closo at E. O. Hall & Son
on Thursday at 5 p. m.

r -

The Commodore's Cup will be sailed
for ut Pearl Harbor on tho ICth Inst.

Tho Rapid Transits play tho Infantry
at baseball on Friday at Kaplolanl
Pnrk, commencing at 1:30 p. m.

f
Aj-tn- polo match will be played at

the Zoo tomorrow night.

BORN.
"WEIGHT At Honolulu, December 10,

1S06, to Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Weight,
a son,

H
MAREIED.

WHITE-WRIGH- T In this city, Dec.
10, 1S06, at tho lesldenco ot Mr, Fied,
Wright, Llllho. street, by the Rev.
Mr. Mackintosh, Mr. Robert White to
Miss Elizabeth Wrlsht.

H
DIED.

riNNOC'K-- ln Colombo, Ceylon. No-

vember 10, lOCe, James Plnnock, for-
merly African merchant, of London,
England, aged 67 years.

v .. ! ,i n y 'i
HAWATiAW GAZETTE, !CU8BDAY, DfORMDKU M, 11MHJ. , -SE-MI-WEEKLY.

SPORTS WARRANT S THE. WHY OF ABOUT QHY. . . .
DEFECTIVE REPENTANCE FARMING

HtADis MAY I sFANTKY 1

DROP OUT

(From Sunday' Advertiser.)
The first hnlf of the socker season

ended yesterday afternoon. It was

marked by an unseemly squabble which
may result In the Diamond Heads
dropping out of the league.

The dispute occurred In tho first
eiimc. between the Diamond Heads and
the Punnhous. lound however, and was a bad proposl- -

J. Clnrko of the Diamond Heads foul- - tlon to beat yesterday,
ed Macnulay of the Punahous nnd Boyer, who pitched the first six

Cockburn awarded tho Tuna- - nlngs for tho Transits, was hammered
hous a penalty kick, out of tho box. Evers relieved him and
that the offense was committed wen
without the penalty area. A free kick
was the worst that should have been
given ngnlnst tho Heads.

Tho goal which defeated the Diamond
Heads resulted from the penalty kick
rind tho lntter's supporters were Justly
Indignant.- -

Captain' Qrune stated after the game
tiint tho Honda would dron out of the
league, as It was Impossible for them
tn tret filr nlav.

The score was: Punahou, 1; Dia- -
mond Heads, 0.

There was no scoring In the first
half, although the Puns were greatly
helped by the strong wind behind the
ball.

In the second half both sides ployed
for nil they were worth, the Heads
making desperate efforts to equalize
after It Catton scored the penalty

V .." ' ... ... -- .
Won nearly netted tno Dall, xne

leather striking tho crossbar,
Punahous then ran down tho field

with the ball and Chilton was called
uron to save.

Tho Diamond Heads then took n turn
and a long shot by Fiddes at goal
went wide of the mark,

A little later the Punahous' goal
would have been entered bad not II.
Catton Interposed Just ln time and
saved a dangerous shot.

With the ball at the Diamond Head
end, Goalkeeper Chilton beat Jock
Catton to It and cleared handsomely.

Until, tho end of tho game the Dia-

mond Heads pressed and Lo On was
kept busy.

Ho saved a nifty shot by Woo and
then the Heads were given a free kick
for "hands " Clarke took the kick and
the ball came to Fiddes, who centered
beautifully to Woo. Tho latter player
headed over the bar.

The winners were cheered on leaving
tne neiu.

Teams mm omciajs: j

Punnhous Goal, Lo On; backs, It.
Catton, Macconcll; half-back- s, Davis
Jlon Yin, Prangnell; forwards, J. jH.
Catton, Withlngton, Mocaulay, Croll,
Dodge.

Diamond Heads Goal, Chilton; backs,
Grune, Gleason; half-back- s, J. Clarke,
E. Desha, J. Anderson; forwards, Fer- -

nnndez, A. Williams, Woo, Geo. Desha,
Flddes.

Iteferee J, L. Cockburn.
Linesmen Messrs. Sinclair and

(0) INFANTRY VS. Y. M. C. A. (8).
Tho Y M. C. A. won this gamo all

tne way, aitnougn tne lnraniry uo.vh
made n goon snowing, particularly me
rear division.

u wo goals were scoreu in me. iimi
half. The first went ln off an Infantry
man and Macnulay scored tho second
off a pennlty kick for "hands."

The third goal was netted hy Oss.
It was n beautiful long shot from the
right wing.

Martin was out in tho Y. M. C. A.
coiors for tho first time this season
nnd was theie with the good feet all
the time.

Van Vllet for the soldiers played tha
game of his life.

Teams and ofllclals: '

Infuntry Goal, Bishop; backs, Swift, l

Dougherty: half-back- s, Kimball, Kolb,
Thompson; forwards, Landls, Smith,
Moon, Van Vllet, Ewlng.

Y. M. C. A. Goal, Dixon; backs, Ma- -
cnulay, S. Beardmore; half-back- s, Gill,
Zlegler, Spalding; forwards, uss,
Super, Churton, Martin, Waterhouse:

Bofeieo J. W. Waldron.
Linesmen Messrs. McKInnon nnd

Sinclair.
Here's an example of tho weird way

In which the form is working out this
season :

Mnlles, 4; Infantry, 0.

Y. M. C. A., y. Punnhous, 0.

Punahoust 1; Diamond Heads,
Y. M. C A., 3; Infantry, 0.

The Diamond Heads had previously
beaten both the Y. M. C. A. nnd In- -

fan try.

Tho Hawaiian Swimming Club meets
nt the Young Hotel this evening.

The Infantry got away with the
Rapid Transit ball players .yeterilay
afternoon at Kapiolanl Park In rare
shape. The soldiers taking their oppo-

nents Into camp by tho score of 9 to G,

Various causes wero responsible for
the Ding Dings' defeat. Ilrown, the
new Infantry pitcher, was tho prlncl- -
pal one. Tho team was shaken up all

um much better.
Hanna, Van Vllct Sr., and RIngland

nil stood down for the soldiers. The
major Is out of the game pro tern with
a sockcr knee.

Notable changes In the Infantry's
lineup were: noberts at right, Brown
pitching, Dougherty at center and
Boyle catcher,

The Ding Dings nine was a good one,
Inudlng no .ess than Ave senior
league players.

V. Ilroru the Transit left Holder, used
to te a Comp McK nicy man and come I

I" for a good deal of Joshing at tho
hands of his In arms '

The Ding Dings started off well with,
'l couple of runs secured in tho first
Inning. It iwos not till the ninth, how- -
over, that the hell rang again for
thon'- - Then it tolled thrice.

Horn made a dandy homo run ln the
""h, batting the ball far away Into
tho loft Ictlnn. A Hfctlo lntai nn.. .In..-- .,. .,...., ...vw.
the game Boyle camo through with
another "homer" which was materially
assisted in Its development by four
choice errors.

Aylett nt second was off color And I

the work of Wilson ln left field wasi
weird ln the extreme. Aylett's poor
form Is accounted for by his having
Just got over an attack of sickness.

In tho ninth, tho Transits took a
brace and made a bold bid for victory.

Aylett scored ln a pass, Thon irorn
made a center field, hrlnninn- - hnmn
Wilson and Pratt and going to second
himself. Hamauku walked and Evers
flew out to Haggard at left Just when
a three-bagg- would have provided a
rousing finish to an interesting game.

Tho nines were as follows:
Infantry Boyle c, Brown p, Horn lb,

Smith 2b, Carey 3b, Lemon ss, Boberts
rf, Dougherty cf, Haggard If.

Bapld Translt3 Humauku c, Boyer,
Kvcrs p.-- Boblnson lb, Aylett 2b, Fern
3b, Evers ss. Pratt rf, Plunkett cf,
Plunkett, Wilson f. ,

Score by innings:
12345678H '

Infantry 12004010 '9Bapld Transits .... 20000000 35
PImental, the first baseman of the

Lusltanas, umpired tho game.
two play game

Tomorrow the Infantry will pliy the
LusItanas at Kapiblani Park at 1:30

""p. m.
A body of men Is expected to arrived

at Camp McKlnely soon. There arr at
present 82 vacancies in the battalion
The strength ot the camp will
nrnlinhlv l.n l.otioro,! ivhon tl.o rinur
jrnft arrives.

Lieutenant Boberts, who right
field for the Infantry yesterday, was
Ulre woumi(i attacking
Morn. fort. He received two shots
the leg and one through his body.

..4--.

THE
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THE WINNERS

notwithstanding

JUDICIARIES
WINNERS

paper
all

An excltlnK contest resulted In a"wln
for Judiciaries by score of
to u.

v. Chllllngworth for the winners
pitched a swell game.

The base-runni- on both sides was
rnther pbor.

Kane for Capitols made long
hit which developed Into a home run

Another feature of tho gamo was the
work between bases of Sher-

wood nnd In tho sixth Innings.
The nines were as follows:

S. F. Chllllngworth, Jr., c;
C. Knanol, p.; B. K. Kane, lb.; T

Cockett, 2b.; H. O'Sulllvan, 3b.; T. II.
Treadway, ss.; II. C. rf.; W,
Vannattu, cf.; M. II. If,

Judiciary J. C Kopa, c.j W. Chl-
lllngworth, p.; W. Ewnllko, lb.;, J.
Marcalllno, 2b,; W. II. Babbitt, 3b
n, Williams, ss.; W. II. Kcuwe, rf.; C.
II. Merrlam, cf.; D. K. Sherwood, If,

Runs by innings;
1234GC789

Capitol 0 1112 0 0 0 C

. .. 1 0 0 3 0 0

J
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ANTIDOTE, THE HILO IIOE3B. IS ONE THE
RACEBS TRAININO IN THE WORLD.
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Tlip charges ngaliut W. V. Peacock
ami Che Itut Illti, the president and
munagor respectively of the W. C. Pea-

cock & Co. nnd the Wing Chun Lun
Company, 'Wholesale liquor dealers,
were knocked out again In the police
court yesterday. In each case It was
claimed that the service was defective,
Mr. Peacock being arrested on a com-

plaint sworn out against "W. C. Pea-
cock, president of W. C. Peacock &
Co.," when It should have been against
W. C. Peacock as president ot W. C.
Peacock & Co., a difference which majr
not Impress the on the street but
which Is a big thing In tho eyeb otA--

lawycr. It was big enough nt any rato
to secure discharge of Mr. Peacock,
this being the second time ho had been
discharged because of Incorrect war
rants. Che Hut Ulna dismissal was
on similar grounds.

It Is most probable that a fresh war
rant will be made out against Peacock,
who Is not trying to avoid trial but
who wnnts to havo whichV. ln tho

'tkiII-- o nm..i v.ini.,iv v.jo minnin tt
llreckon'. oftcre'u' ,. scrvlce to

h Coun Altorney to up a
wnrrant so as to tho matter

bcforo tho court8
Ul0 decsfon In the pcacock

cas thore was uulo of lntcrcst , tho
Dstrct court. There was tho usual
proecsson cf repentant drunksrseven
ln Mi FIve of them dUB up jj an1
co'9t3f ono was assessed 5 and costs and
thu sevcnth got oft wUh a susfjenaed

.sentence

MEADS TO

BUCK UP

Tho Diamond Head socker players
w 111 practise on Thursday at Aala
Park fr thelr league engagement on

""'""
Tho team undoubtedly suffered for

an error by Beferee Cockburn In
awarding the Punahous n penalty kick
on Saturday, but they nro willing to
let It go at (that and will play all tho
harder for remainder of the season.

The Mnlles are not going to havoj
things all their own way In the second .

half of tho cup series. Tho Y. M. C. I

A., Punahous and Diamond Heads will
fight them every Inch of tho way till
the championship Is won, nnd with very ,

fair prospects of success.
writer certain of them

paper, who, others,
notes at holy says

Hce, Lord, but
the

cites Incidents track nthletlcs It
The nines will another football over which the has pro-ne- xt

Friday. tested.

athletic

played

whnB,

The Capitol and baseball rubbed in.
teams played a game at the ball park The the evening

afternoon fened to beais the ear-mar- of

the tho C

the a

good
Bnbbltt

Capitol

Hnpal,
Webb,

0
0 2

a

M

llHSl

OF
IN

man

the

draw
get

Bcyond

tho

The Tilninnmt Tlriila
causa "an unfair decision robbed them

honors lost field day.
of every hundred per- -

sons who witnessed race take Issue
with the over do- -

The protest well founded
If ever n nrotest w.-l- s

In Saturday's match. Beferee Cock- -
burn committed flagrant
error ot Judgment which cost Din- -
mond Heads the game. The Diamond

men played win nnd they
felt sore over mistake they
had perfect right to feel.

The Diamond Heads quite willing
tuke their shnro of ndverso luck

whenever thov trv roneluslons on tho
flelil nljiv. hilt thev hnte In h.nvo It

having been written the sporting
they are long ear

marks.

The last of the series of basketball
games played by the Junior teams
weio played the High School giound
yesterday nftcrnonii. The Highs met
and defeated and
Normals defeated the Punahous.

A larger ciowd than usual witnessed
tho gnmes und u

have been hard
Und

High School showed decided
.. .... .

buskut was poor. Given
fully throws, sho failed to

a slnglo basket by thnt
Von Damon was not In her

form.
Store. 5;
This ends tho

To Senior opens lu
line-up!- ", follow:

Normals Bella
A1 Harper; guards, Emma Lewis,
M LuhIs; May Kullno,
A wal.

Punahous Pernors. Vera Damon.
Jaklns; guards, Doris Glrd-i- .'

Gladys
Hccn, Phoebe Hecn,

Illshi Deo,
JInmlu Dee,

Sarah Stone
Snrnh Kallhl- -

Mamie

lii

J""

(From Advertiser.)
Last Hev I. ritnrk

opened the second week of the mis.
slon In the

The box wos n special fen

lure. At the door the churcn a box otl n0f n score of experiment
I? placed, ami Into It 0I1 BS many more model farms main-nr- o

Invited to deposit theli tnlned by Western and' 'on
nnd

the Catholic religion. Thev are an.
swored by the Fathers In tho
from the pulpit.

Ijist evening the much-discuss-

doctrines of Indulgences, nnd
Holiness asked and very clearly

method In states,, nnu
much i,. been accomplished In

the public the
lief of

By this means the lecturer learns tho
mental troubles of his

and able to answer In a fair,
kindly manner. The object Is Inter-
est In the study
at the claims tho Catholic church.

i uie uuk-"- i nm.
the commencement of the mission. I

Father H. H. who
tho sermon, which was of
Interest, took his text from Apocalyps,
chap. 3, verse

"Behold I stand at tho gate and
knock. If'any men shall hear my
voice and open unto me the door. I
will come In him nnd will sup with
him and h with i

The said In part:
equal this picture of

God. It Is to be a
thing but dlvlna. It only dlvlno
faith, a from God that w.o.... v"".of cult vatlon. ami they er.reveal God such an nttl-- 1

An Irresponsible for an even- - I a sense, thnt one is
ing by tho way, has yet greater than the

be teen taking a socker The "Thy Jus-ga-

accuses the Diamond Heads of O Is as the mountains,
being kickers and unsportsmanlike. He thy mercy Is In

In and The first thing, seems to me, which
club

Judiciary
article ln

Judiciary

protested be- -

idf'Champlonshlp
Ninety-nln- o out

the
referee-pTlnclp- his

clslon. was

undoubtedly a
the

Heads to If
Cdckburn'B

a so
are

to

of

' by
ofllee-boy-an- d

NORMAL THE

CHAMPION

nt

thu Kuwalahaos the

moie enthusiastic;
gathering would to

anywheie.
Improve- -

...

ten

usual

4,
gamea.

lion

Fndy Tur- -

Lizzie

of

the

be

Is
to

ot

20:

to
mo."

can
too .

Is

to us

in

to

tudo as this.
It la ono of Inllnlta to-

ward poor sinners. God In-

vites sinners to come to Himself and
sinners can accept of this

n.,..n..iiv la nm rr.urv.,,l tn th
saints; can be generous us Well
na n1nta Thu nnrV ni tlio dull nm.
bers may be all which now remains
of what was onco a love for
God In a sinner's heart: but that spark,
those embers uru not dead.

The gentle breath of grace may
rekindle thu Home.

Valth tenplit.H iih thnt GikVh merpv
Is over nil hl.i works. It Is true that
we cannot, strictly say, that I

any one of tho of God Is
greater than another, because all of
them are Infinite, as ho Is
God. Yet It wo thum In their I

to wo may say

strikes us as In the of
God Is the manner and tho way In
which God waits for the slnnor.

Wo think It enough nnd so" It 1b, If n
"i " once ouureu, out we uo not ex- -

l'ect tllnt ,10 wll offers a gift will
wa't f'" another to recelvo It.

A generous offers 11 rich
to a poor beggar. Seo tho

eager Joy Willi Which tho poor mail
'tn;" - ""' i'";u """ "
evor uvo wnt- - yr

when I tell you that ho
lefuses to icceivo It and does not seem
to care for It. Such you say.
Is but I tell you It Is noth-
ing with that of tho
who refuses, not the gift of a fellow

but the gracu of God, his creator
I have still mora

to tell ou. God not only waits
for thu sinner but pleads with him
to accept ho
hays, "I nt tho door and knock.
All tho day long have I
forth my hand to a people that

not nnd me. For
lie hath made n vlntngo of mc as tho
LdmI said In the terilblo day of his
wrath."

Yes, I seem to Mil him now
ut thu door of hearts which sin has
long since closed against him. Ills
locks aie wet with tho dews of night.
His hair Is drenched with blood.
has kept there so long?
Ah, his love. God loves tho sinner
with a love which cannot bear re-

fusal, even when that lovo has been
spurned und

Finally, how does a oil iccelve a
sinner? Wo are not left to
this, for ho has revealed to us, In tho

parable of the Son,
tho welcome which tho sinner finds In
his house.

God sees thu sinner when he Is yet
ufar In the far country ot mortal
sin and as soon as ho sees him turn- -

"""" "" ""''
-- .....-

Volcano House, 10, 190C.

1. noon.

To
Vuli lino has

night tho lava flows
the cuiiued 11 glnm which could

,0 Been iiiiiny miles. Three lakes oc- -

tv ut ttl0 bottom. Tloro was n bright,,.,,.
Cli'0 above the crater
Tho this was not

ui.jiumi

meni over ner pjaymg m inu ui.e..... ,n(f ,,, ,jack up(m the ,luHks ,

of the season. Constance Simpson win nnd retlnc,1? i,K Htt, t0 ),!
great. As In tho llrst game, sho was house, so grout Is his Joy that ho goes
Into nnd her swift throws ()Ut t ,t.Cclvo him, hu brings hither
and quick of balls the best robe and puts it 011 him, and
will bo that will be remem- - ,itH n rnB uu i,s hand and shoes on

next season. Norah Deo hns Im- - his feet.
proved wolulei fully. aie SI11, God says, has robbed him and
young yet, and maybe they will win staiveil him and reduced him to ut-

ile xt season. ter but hu shall see how
The scoie was: Highs, 13; Kawala- - great Is my lovo.

haps if I Tho services of tho mission will con- -

after five o'clock tho closing tlnue every evening this week at 7:30.
game the season was played. Nor-- Thcro will bo masses every
math beat the and won tho n"d an nt 9 o'clock. Spo- -

of tho loaguo. f rvlceH for children will bo held
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to tho July number of the Century
on dry farming, which must be or great
interest to us all In these Islands.

This method has been demonstrated

hundreds of private farms. It has also
been demonstrated every season for
twenty consecutive years by Mr. I1V V.

I Campbell of Lincoln, Nebraska, "the
pioneer dry farmer, who has been unl
lormly successful In producing without... ,, u,.n thnt 'fir""."" ..

' ,r. . .,r.ti",,vit.-- i"i 'h"""i """ '" "

' ""Sirrsrr.
P'rst. to keep the surface of the i,i
under cultivation loose and llncly pul
verised. This forms a soil mulch that
permits the rain to percolate readily
through to the compact soil beneath,
and at tho same time prevents tho
moisture stored In tho ground from
being brought to tho surfneq by

attraction, to be absorbed by
the hot, dry air.

Tho second Is to keep the 'subsoil
llncly pulverized and firmly compacted.
Increasing tho water-holdin- g capacity
and Its capillary attraction, nnd plac-

ing It lu tho best possible physical
condition for the germination of aerd
and the development ot 'plant roots.
Tho dry farmer thus stores water, not
' ,'""" "r rtlllcl:u reservoirs, tut

...."S"1 whuiu n. ku.. u .c...u 7
roots of growing crops.

In Colorado and all that arid region.

last of the mountains, boards ot trada
n"lt V,er 8!nlllar "Pinlzntlo.is ")- -

cxicnuing rapiuior, ajju guvi'itum-u-
conducts experiments and thu agricul-

tural college pays close attention
tho matter.

Th subject Is ono that con b takea
I... . . . ... !.... .Uup acre to great uuvuuiiine, oil Ul.
thousands of acres from Pearl City
wnniawn una wuiaiun, aim, in uiui, on
nil parts of the Islands. Think what
it would mean to this Territory to hav
nil land cultivated for which thore Is

no wntor. Water moves by capillary
attraction up na readily as down. To
prevent It from rising to the surfaco
after It has been stored benath Is the
primary object of tho loose soli mulch
composing tho top two Inches of soil,
This nnswers the purpose ot a lid on
tho natural reservoir, preventing thf
moisture from rising to the surface
anil thus evnporatlng In tho hot, dry
atmosphere. At the same time, this
soli mulch forms nn open, porous bed
upon which the rains fall, permitting
the moisture to percolate readily
through Into the compacted ground be-

neath.
Mr. Cnmphell nmply depionstratcs

t)ie fact that wherever tho ntinunl rain-
fall avornges as high as twelve Inches,
as good crops can bo raised without
irrigation as with It This means that
almost every ncro of tho great plains
between Pearl City and Walalua could
be cultivated. i,- -

THE WAIANA1C-UK- LAND.
The Walanne-uk- n land, now In con-ti- ol

of thu War Department, extends
from thu top of the Kaala lidgn over-
looking Wulnnae to the top of the Koo-la- u

ildgc, n distance of about 15 miles.
Both branches of the Knuknnohua
(dreams form 11 Junction near the
boundary of this land. Aiound the
foothills nnd on the plains a large por-

tion of the land might bo made avail-
able for large and small farms on tho
dry cultuie principle. The land at Its
highest point Is 4050 feet atjtho top
of the Kniila ridge, receding to an ele-

vation of about 900 feet, where the gov-

ernment road to Walalua crossed the
land near tho middle, and then it rises
again gradually to tho top of tho
Koolau ridge, 11 distance ot 10 miles,
to 1111 altitude of 3C0 feet. ,

The total men of Walanae-uk- n Is
14,078 acros. This tract Is one of the
most valuable of government lands on
the Island of O11I111. If tho Federal
government will not return this land
to thu Territory, It may be Induced
to establish an experiment station
there, In chargo of such progressive
men (ih Jansl Smith nnd Professor
Kriuiss, adopting the dry 'culturo
method, A. II.

..4...
An organization called tho Knmeha-meh- a.

Aquatic Club Is said to havo had
a gathering of some sort nt Kallhl on
Sunday.
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4 LOOK
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(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
Almost universal Interest in the

tounty alirlevnlty contest was dlnp-polnte- d

yesterday morning nt 1&

o'clock, when tho Supremo Court only
opened to adjourn Immediately to 10

o'clock Monday morning.
At the adjournment on Wednesday

evening to jesterday morning tho con-

test of Curtis P. lnukca's election us
county sheriff by Arthur M. Brown
had been argued nnd submitted. 11

as generally expected that the court
would render a decision on reopening
after the whole day's recess, llencc
ihu further adjournment caused n largo
crod to dlssolvu In disappointment.

Directly afttr adjourning jesterday
the Justices consulted In the courtroom
behind closed doors. Some of the
baps of ballots were before them. A
little later Clerk Thompson nnd the
court bailiff icmoed from the space
outside of the counter In tho clerk's
olllco to tho courtroom a largo table
used by press reporters and record
searchers. Obviously the tablo was R-

equired for convenience In thu Inspec-
tion of ballots.

Ona of the first of thoso who ob-

served what wan going on was Geo.
D. Gear, leading rounsel for Ilrown. He
ik axed Indignant, pnd burst forth In
expression of his feelings.

"Did nil J one ever hear tell of such
a thing before?" he asked bystanders,

"A private recount of ballots In an
election contest? It Is unheard of a
star chamber proceeding," the attor
ney exclaimed

It was mildly suggested to the lrato
lawyer that the ballots wore now tho
same as a transcript of evidence such
as, the nppellato court has to liavo In
reviewing an ordinary case before It,

"But there are hundreds of ballots
there which were objected to," Mr.
Gear rejoined, "and counsel ought to
hao something to say about any of
them that the court wishes to recon
sider."

About three o'clock In tho afternoon"
tho big folding doors of tho couitroom
were rolled back Clerk Thompson was
called by Chief Justice Fre.ir and pre
sently lugged from tho courtroom to
tho Judiciary vault sovcral bags of
ballots.

It will bo lonicmbercd that on Wed-
nesday afternoon tho court met Mr.
Kinney, the leading counsel for Iau- -
kca, halfway In his suggestion that,
owing to the experience the couit had
gained In Its sciutiny of the ballots
and to tho fact that It had modified
Its later from Its earlier rulings, tho
court ought to make another exumlnn
tlon of tho ballots of tho first three
precincts Investigated.

From all of which facts It may fair
ly be surmised that the court's deci
sion may turn upon Its reexamination
of some of the billots.

mm cum

In his annual itpoit the Gov ei nor
nukes the following icrommcndjllou
of an amuidmuu to the Oigaulc Act
relative to Territorial bonds:

Attention Is lulled lu thu last gover
nur's report to tho restiletiun which
the organic act placed on the kind
of bonds that may bo Issued by tho
Teiriloiy. Onl those-- that nie re
deemable after live jeais and pnjablo
In fifteen je.ua fiom date can bo sold.
'1 li. ,s Is a lestiletlon width Congress
Miould remove, as tho model n tendency
ill finance makes our bonds uiaetluilly
llve-je.- tr bonds and mi short ,i tetm as
this renders ilium umlusliublo to a
largo class of Investors Finm sugges
tlons offered b leading financial houses
in Now link City it would be far bet-
ter for the Tenltory to bo restricted
to the of a bond payable twenty
years after date of Issue, with a condi-
tion that 5 per cent of every Issue
must be redeemed each year, the bonds
to be redeemed to be dinvvn by lot.
It Is claimed that such a bond is al-
ways moro certain of payment, and
commands therefore a higher market
price Such a law would enforce upon
this Territorj' the necessity of not only
meeting It." obligation but of piovld-in- g

a sinking fund for the extinguish-
ment of It, of each Issue
being paid eveiy jear."

MADAME PELE

GETS BUSY

HILO, December 5. As a direct and
Immediate result of a visit by Assist-
ant Attorney General F W. Slllvcrton
and Editor Henshnll of tho Herald on
Sundaj', the Volcano of Kilauea, after
months of quiescence, broke Into nct-lvl- ty

und tho chances nro that thero
will bo an Interesting display of Na-
ture's forces for sometime to come.

Arriving at the Volcano House, on
Saturday the eminent visitors went
down to thu pit of the volcano on
Sunday morning. As soon as Slllvcr-
ton took a look Into thu pit the black
lava tloor split open nnd a fountain
of lava spurted Into tho air. Hen-Khall- 's

arrival was greeted with a re
doubled eruption They watched tho
display for some tlmo and then re-

turned to tho Volcano House. In the'
evening they descended again and
found that the Ncnm from which the
molten rock was pouring had widened
materially. I

The travelers returned jesterday but
the Volcano still continues nctlvo ac-
cording to reports from up there.

!

The Ameilcnn-Hawallii- n $ S.
will get away for tho Sound

this afternoon, sailing via Kuhulul and
Illlo, Tho crowded stnte of the rail-
way wharf during her stay In port has
been thet muse for the delay In tho dls- -'

charge of her cargo, According to
schedule, tho vessel should have Balled
on Wednesday last,

Governor Carter In his annual report
Miiivh as follows how taxable values
have been hoisted In Hawaii without
prupoitioiml Increase of actual wealth.

President McKlnlej approved the
Joint resolution of annexation on July
7, lS'JS, by which the absorption of Ha-

waii Into the Union became u certnlntj-- .

In that j ear the taxes collected on

roll estate and personal property,
under ft mle of 1 per cent., amounted
to i'M.O'U

On June II 1000, came Into opera-

tion tlie "organic act" passed by Con
gress and approved April 30, 1900. Dur-

ing that J ear the actual collections,
with a Hlmllur rate, amounted to IMI,-io- o.

During the year 1003, with a like rate,
the collections amounted to I,l"9,0as.

If wo deduit the collections made from
.March 3, 100C, we will find that, had
there been no change In tho law, the
Income from real nnd personal prop-
erty this j car would havo been $1,314,-03SC- 1.

Without further Investigation, this
would Imllcale a great increase o
wealth. liut a slight examination
shows that thero has not been a

Increase in the total Income
of the Territory. Prior to June 11, 1900,

a large proportion of tho revenues
consisted of customs receipts. When
these were surrendered to thu Federal
Govcrnirent It became necessary to re
place the loss from some new source or
to reduce the expenditures of tho peo
pie. It Is exceedingly, difficult for a
community to retrench. People nccus
tomed to official imnagement of vnrl'
ous public services to a form of

covering a wide range of func.
tlons are not likely to submit to a
sudden cciutrnitlon Hnwall met tin
situation, first, by a general acceptance
of Incrensed oluatlons on real and
personal propel ty, next, by imposing
an income tax, and, liiKtly, by u hciolc
cut in appropriations.

Thu figures chow an Increase In In
come from real nnd personal property
of 74 pur ce'it , cause il by annexation,
I e, there was a Jump from $',35,024 In
1S9S to J93l,r.2 32 In 1901. Yet nfter the
reaction of this sudden Inflation had
set In tho peoplo submitted to still
gi enter valuations, and notwlthsinnil- -

lnK constant reductions In rental values
and earning capacity, during tho next
four j ears nn Increase of 27 per cent.
look place a Jump from $934,412 32 In
1'iOt to $1,179,9'IS 27 In 190. Now, had
there been a corresponding Increase In
wealth these figures could bo main-
tained. That the taxable values of
property have been ton high Is shown
by tho fact that last the nssessors
Were forced to submit to a reduction of
$.',7l9,0S"i In the totnl value of taxable
propertj', as Is shown by tho follow
ing
Total grand list, Jan. 1, 190ri.. $131,921,100

Total crvnil list, Jan 1. 1906.. 131,170.015
--f

f AIL BOY GOT

'

I KEG OF BEER I

An elght-jtar-o- ld boy, a keg of beei
and J. G. Hieg.tlli, the proprietor of a
Kiiknnkii siloon, were the exhibits In
a police court case Friday The sa-

loonkeeper hod sold the keg to tho lit-

tle bo, It Is c'almtd. anil tho Anti-Saloo- n

League had been tho means of
assembling the tilo beforo Judge
Whitney, making tneir foimai
greetings to the couit, nonu of tho
piluelpals In this ci--- had anj thing
to do tho case being con-
tinued until Thursday next.

There were plentj- - of other cases
continued or dropped yesterday, only
one-- case out of the sixteen called being
concluded 'Hint was tho chnigc of
diunkeniiess against Paulo Allgen, who
was fiiic-- the usual three and costs.
A ehaigo of assault against Blanche
Martin, tho lady who figured In a
habeas corpus case In tho Circuit
Couit last week, owing to her arrest
on a Jane Doe warrant, wis stricken
on the calendar. A charge of malicious
Injury against St. Starks was similarly
tieated, the complainant asking that
the uccusc-i- l be given u calling down
"'Vour nf the frequenters of Joe

BUNCH SECRETARIES.
Secretary Atkinson has received from

publisher n sample of
group the

of the states and
,

State Hoot the
there 4S In

Jnck" Is the second of sl
rows his confreres Is bet-
ter looking. Still he doubts of

two tho work of or tho
dollars naked for It
kept.

A FOLLOWER OF INFLUENZA.

Slnny themselves
ed with a peislsttnt cough an at- -
tack of As this can

Promptly cured by the use of Cham- -
"0t

allowed to run until It
troublesome. For' silo by BenBon

& Ltd., for Hawaii.

flf

(From Saturday' Advertiser.)
All Kvvnl, alias Dal Kwnl, who Is

credited with being the proprietor of
the gambling Joint on Achl lane put
out of business for the tlino being by
the exposures of the Advertiser, was
arrested ycHterduy on a bench warrant
Issued lit the request of the Territorial
Grand Juiy. the charge being Unit of
conducting gambling place.

The prisoner was placed under arrest
by Henry C Vldu, but did not suffer
the IndUnlty of being placed behind
thu bus. Sheriff A St Ilrown releas-
ing him on his own receignlzance, 'this
extraordinary action the part of tho
Sheriff is the station
statements to the effect that Ah Kwal
was ptcparcd to put any amount
of cash ball demanded, but that no
with authority to set the ball coul'd
found. The cash tendered and
under the circumstances had to bo re-
fused. Then, fearing an action for
damages for Illegal detention,
Ilrown ordered the release the ac
cused without any ball what
ever,

"That business of
know," said the clerk at the receiving
station, explaining the sensitiveness
of thu head of the police force In lock-
ing up anybody with money, even when

Indictment has been returned
ignlnst him by the Grand Jury.

The Achl lane Joint of which Ah
Kwal Is tho reputed proprietor has
been one of the most olaboratelj'-nr-range- d

gambling places In the city,
lilted up with every contrivance known
to the l'iw -- breaker to keep out Inquisi-
tive persons and policemen who
want to force the law. The place was
visited a short time ngo by the mem-
bers of the Grand Jury, and nlthough a
gieat part of the building had been

remodeled In anticipation of
Just such nn Invasion, enough was
found to show the purposes to 'which
the building had been put,

Tho warrant upon which Ah Kwal
has been nrrested calls for his appear-
ance in tho courts this morning at 10
o'clock.

HE BEAT MULES

WITH A CHAIN

At 12:4R p m. Thursday a wagon
filled with stone got stuck In the mud-

dy roael near Mollilll church, the wagon
Infringing on the car-trac- k.

The team mules tried hard to
budge the load but for a long time fail-
ed to move It.

Then a Portuguese who seemed to
be In charge the vvngon commenced
to beat the poor brutes about their
bodies with a heavy chain.

A conductor on a passing car remon-
strated with the Portuguese but tho
chastisement of the nnlmals
The man said that he had Instructions
from his emplojers, Lord & Belser, to
beat stubborn mules with a chain and
that ho Intended to obej' orders.

On the conductor promising to report
the occurrence to tho proper author-
ity s, the brutal Portuguese ceased to
belabor the team, at least until the'ear
was out sight.

.

Peoplo arrived In the SInuna Loa con-
firm the report of lenewed activity in
Kllniiea volcano

JARED SMITH URGES

PROTECTION TO COFFEE

"Aciieultur.il

Investigations:

TlZZ: rho'l'i'als; !eecomenfaa."

In'redlllght'clrcles0'

,,lvuu the eminent,
foreign

the importation from
industry, ns such it should

during iivo

Without unusual dclaj', the new front
innge light for Honolulu harbor Is to
be erected on the newly-bui- lt island
on the Ewa side of the channel, about
opposite the Styrtle boithouse. Cnp-tnl- n

U. S. A., who is charge
of llghthoue work In the Islnnds, jes-
terday rcelvel approval from Wash-
ington of his plans for tho front range
light building for the keepers,
received orders nt the same time to
proceed with Its construction without
deliy.

Hlds for furnishing the materials
will be advertised for, but the light-

house will bo constructed by day labor
under the direction of Captain Slat
terj', or. In cise he Is oruered awaj-- ,

bj his successor.
The new range light Is of classic

t'cslen, with pilasters and Grecian
frctdes. Tile building Is to be con-

structed of concrete blocks and built
on concrete piers. It wilt have a con-

crete- roof and steel llnoi . both to be
filled with reinforced concrete. The
Ilnor". and door and window trim-
mings, will comprise the only wooden
features of the building, making It as
nenrly fireproof as possible

height of the focal plane will be
4 feet above the harbor surface. The
height of the base of tho gallery above
woter Is 40 feet and the total height
nt the tower will bo about SO feet above
sen level

The building consists of a light tower
nnd dwellings for two keepers. The
tower rises from the center of the
double structure. At present thero Is
but one llghtkeeper, BUI a

Army veteran, but In future
there will be two llghtkeepcrs.

ThereVi an appropriation of $30,000

for the light and building. Tho light
Is of the Is red, with
an alternating (lash every rive seconds,
so that it will clearly distinguish-
able from any other light In tho
harbor.

The LUhthouse Board has made
minor changes In the design sub-

mitted by Captnln Slattery. The prin.
change Is in the foundations,

which have been ordered to be heavier
board authorizes Slattery

to omit some of the ornamental work
on tlie In case tho of
construction of the foundation Is more
than anticipated. Tho front of the
building will face toward Bishop
slip.

4--4 '
SAD DEATH OF MISS ELLEN HO.

Miss Ellen Ho, daughter of Ho Fon,
Rst., of & Co , passed
at !i p at the Chinese
Hospital She was operated on Thurs-
day by Dr. for appendi-

citis and seemed, until yesterdaj- - morn-
ing, to bo benefited by the operation.
In the afternoon, however, sho sank
rapldlj--.

Deceised, 1G years old, was
a. member the eighth grade of the
Honolulu High

She was the third eldest of a family
of nlno and for her sweetness of dispo-
sition was universally beloved.

The funeral will take place at 2 p.
todaj fiom the Chinese church on

Fort street.

At a recent fair held by the Epls-co- p

tl church people at Kealakekua,
Hawaii, $470 was realized In aid of the
parsonage building fund.

.Tared G. Smith, in cliarRc of tho S. Experiment Station, contributes an
nrtielo on Kxperiment Work" to Governor Cartor's annual re-

port. Ho makes tlio follow ini; impressive remarks under the sub-hea- of
"ColTVo "

"To assist and extend the cultivation of coffee in Hawaii data has been
secured to tho method of cultivation, planting, topping, shading, fer-

mentation, growing, marketing of tho coffeo trees and coffee Loan, besides
nn investigation of the diseiihcs and insect pests of coffee. Tho cultiTiition of
cufleo is on a sound financial basis in this Territory. All who are now
engaged the production of coffee are doing so at a very slight margin of
profit, However, any considerable extension tho industry depends on aid

either through a duty on coffee

Palnma Joint, who linvo been l'11"' " "" coffee produced in the United State-- s by tho labor of American
In court fiom time to time recently for citizens. There are aoi,000 s of land the Hawaiian islands available
an alleged assault on S.u.ih Kl.i, had tor tho production of this crop; with a duty of 2 cents per pound, or with

',".rt h ot '" '"' "-- "' P'" ' "'" "f tl' "
miliar figures In Judge Whltnej's hull 'l"1"1'1'' "mv consnined within the United States, and this maximum could
of Justice, were tedd to come back attained within ten venrs.
again em the 13th, when they will bo' "There is no other industry coinparablo with the coffee industry for tho
given a trial and nn opportunity of support and maintenance of citizenn European population, The coffee belt is

"" prom,nen, tho most salubrious in the island, and the whole industry is one to which white
On tho same day Kajuta will bo " 'nmml re.ulilv turn their attention, provided the National flovernmeut

the dock for nn as.s.uilt with a danger- - would givo to this industry the same prntD'Hou that is afforded to sugar and
ous wtapon, which he Is sunnosed to other croiis. Assuniinc that tho liveritpo viold at uiimr iir nntn is 4 inns
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SHIPBUILDING ACHVe.

WASHINC1TON, 11. c., November 22. The commissioner nf navigation, la
his annual report just made public, nnuounces thut if the present rate of ship
roiiftriiction is not cheeked by strikes or do lays in furnishing steel, tho out-
put of American shipyards for tho present jear will bo the largest in 11 half

,lll wl" ,10 cl8o to thu output of .ri03,O0O tons in 1855, tho year of
Kfcatest construction,

Tlio tonn.igo built during tho current fiscal year up to November 1, ag- -

gregntcs 20,1,000. He savs that work is moro evenly distributed on the sca- -

1',!,r, i""1 " tl" "'"' tor some years. In the last decade, American... , .,,, ,,,.,,,,
,n'PI,1R "" doubled, shipping on Increased

l'cr Cl!nt' ftl"' ou t,lu Atlantic and Gulf it has incrensed 2!) per cent.

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
Tho work of clearing awny the coral

from the new public bathing place at
Walklkl Is proceeding apace and, It l

expected, will be completed In anothct
three weeks.

The werk was commenced three
months ngo on the 4th Inst. Every day
since then, with the exception of Sun-

days, a gang or twenty prisoners have
been at work In the water from 0.30
u, m. to 3!30 p. m.

When the swimming pool Is finished
It will be the finest bathing place on

the beach.
About 230 square feet have been

cleared of coral with the exception of

several plies vof the detached stuff
which have yet to bo removed.

The denth of the water at high tide
will bo between six nnd seven feet and.
nt low tide about four feet.

Already tho place Is being used by
bathers who are generally in evidence
on Saturday and Sunday mornings.

At ruesent tho only dressing accom
modatlon Is under the old Constnbel
hruse This is, at the best, un'atls
factory, for there are no separate quar
ters for females and both sexes must
perforce dress and undress together.

The trouble Is that the park Is al-

lowed to go short of funds.
The commissioners had difficulty In

obtnlning nn extra $200 a month to j-

the expenses of making the bath-
ing place off the recently-acquire- d

Kunst property. They got It in No-

vember and will probably get It this
month. What will happen then Is hard
guessing.

The park proper Is allowed $300 a
montll for Its upkeep. This is barely
HUlIlclent to pay for noise feed Mid
snoeing nnd the labor of six men and
Superintendent Young. Then there ar&
lets of peafowl In tho park whole feed
costs monej', and tho Item of "lepalra"
Is always a considerable one.

A thousand dollais a mr.n'h vould
not be too much to keep the park In
the shape It deserves to be, and It
would be money well spent.

Unless more money is foithcomlng It
Is difficult to see how better accommo-
dations for bathers are to be provided.

The premises of Harry Lewis, adja-
cent to the Constabel house, would,
with a little fixing, make an admirable
temporary bathhouse.

Without money, however, nothing can
be done.

Superintendent Young stated yester
day that hoodlums havo damaged the
glass and fixtures of the Constabel
house and that a careful watch has to
be kept to see that further damage Is
not done.

it, 4

anewalt on
Honolulu

"Clark nnd the Salt La' e Itoad might
naturallj- - be expected to seel: ar out-

let for their road, and naturally thej'
would seek to establish a steamship
line to the Orient via Honolulu," said
H. P. Anew alt. Assistant General
Freight Agent of the Santa Fe Kall-wa- j'

jesleidaj' afternoon.
"As for Honolulu, I must saj-- It is

one of the most delightful places I
have over visited. Its drives, with
such a change ot scenerj' at every
hand, its even temperature and its
restfulness have appealed to me. I am
here merely for lest and I am getting
that.

"I wish to say that tho Honolulu
street raih.nj' sj'stem Is one of the
best I havo encountered. Its roadbed,
equipment and service appeal to me

"I will sij' one thing, however, of
which I disapprove, nnd that Is the
outlet for jour sewer sj'stem. That Is
near the mouth of the harbor. The
sweep of the currents certainly does
not tend to keep that outflow away
from tho Walkll'l beach. I can't under-
stand whj' jou people would have that
outlet where It Is."

I Sargent Is lilt
K.

iJ Guest of Honor i
Amid banks of pink roses an elabor

ato dinner was served last evening on
tho cool lnnal of the University Club
In honor of Hon. Frank S. Sargent, U.
S. Commissioner of Immigration, by
hn members of the Hawaiian Refund

delegation which went to Washington
last February and appeared before
Congress In tho Interest of matters
vltnlly associated with Hawaii's finan-
cial situation, Tho other guests were
W. O. Smith, chairman, George W.
Smith, J. It. Gait, Slark Robinson nnd
E. A. SIcIncrny, members of tho dele-
gation, nnd in addition there were E.
D. Tennej' and Raymond C. Brown,

at the Immigration
Station Tho tablo was oval In shape
and represented a prettj' picture with
n bank of roses nt one end. In the
center was an electrolier piled high
with roses. Tho lights on this cen-
terpiece ns well ns those about the
lanai were shaded a light yellow. Sir.
Sargent returns to Washington next
Slonday on the S. S. Nippon Maru.

V

M CONES BUSY

IN KILAUEA'S PIT

HILO, December S. To Lycurgus,
Honolulu; Three conea formed this
afternoon, throwing tons of lava to a
height of 150 feet. There are explosions
every few minutes. Activity hns In-

creased considerably nnd the glow, as
seen from the Volcano House last
night, was magnificent. D. '

POINT

(From Saturdi''s Advertiser.)
U. S. Judge Sanford 11. Dole jester-da- j-

allowed tho exception of Commer-
cial Pacific Cable Co. to the iviswer of
Pacific Stall Steamship Co., claimant
and Intervener, in the C. P. C. Co.'s
admiralty suit for $300,000 as salvage
money against the steamhlp sianchu-li- a.

Baliou Ai Slarx represent the li-

belant nnd Klnnej', SIcCianahan &
Derby the libelee.

The syllabus thus states the law of
the case:

"Tho answer alleged among other
matters that assistance furnished by
libelant through Its steamship to li-

belee, while In a perilous situation, was
understood both by the claimant and
Its representative and by tho libelant
to be In the nature of a special and
personal favor to the claimant ana Its
representatives, and not as a render-
ing of salvage services, and that such
mutter is pleaded in mitigation of dam-
ages.

"Held, on exception, that such alle-
gation offers no basis for mitigation of
damages."

Judge Dole says "It Is a well estab-
lished principle In law and equity that
no financial obligation Is Incurred by
the recipient of services that are gra-
tuitous." Also:

"I do not know of any reason why
the principle of ty for gra-
tuitous services does not apply In'

If this engagement of tho
Restorer was, as alleged, an agreement
or understanding for tho gratuitous
services of tho Restorer, tho llbeleo
should havo the right to allege and
provo it, as a defense In bar of tho
suit. It Is not, however, pleaded In
bar but in mitigation of damages. Why,
If the theory of a gratuitous servlco
is relied upon at all, should It not be
relied upon as a complete defense?"

It will be remembered by readers ot
tho Advertiser that tho P. M. S. Co. In
Its answer represented that the cablo
people in New York wero under obliga-
tions to Sir. Harrlman, its official head,
and that he and they understood when
the Restorer's assistance was asked
for that It would be rendered as a
matter of friendship. Judge Dole says

iln effect that such might havo been
the understanding at first, before tho
situation was fully known In New
York, j-- later Information might havo
Influenced tho claimant (P. M. S. Co )
not to take full advantago of such an
understanding but, considering the Ex-

tent and danger of the services of tlio
steamer Retorer. was led to present
such a statement In mitigation onlV
of damages. This Is the court's conA
elusion, speaking of tho claimant:

"If It had tho right to plead tho
alleged understanding as a full de-
fense, may It plead It in mitigation?
I havo been unable to find any piece-de- nt

on such a question. If such ed

understanding Is pleaded In bar
of a suit. It raises a definite issue un-
der which the case may be disposed
of or go to trial on tho other allega-
tions of the answer, accordingly as
the plea should bo sustained or not;
but as a plea In mitigation, if the al-

legation should be fully proved, what
guide would It furnish to tho court
In Its attempt to weigh the amount of
mitigation which such an understand-
ing might Justify? I can find no an-
swer to this question. Having de-

cided not to plead such understanding
ns a bar to the suit, I do not see that
the claimant can plead It for tho pur-
pose of mitigation. It has In effect
waived whatever advantages It might
havo been entitled to of using It a.s
a complete defense, and cannot plead
It In mitigation of damages."

Searching for It
cflMP nnilnrmil pitwcuu. mu tvii vmi

WHERE IT'S FOUND

If you have any Itchiness of the skla
Irritating Eczema, Itching Piles;
You're looking for relief.
Searching for a cure.
Honolulu people have found a cure

for itching skin diseases.
They tell aDout It. Read what this

citizen says:
Mr. H. Ryall, of No. 11, Grosyenor

St., South Yarra, a very old resident
of Melbourne. Australia, states:

"For some considerable time I have
been a sufferer from that annoying
complaint known ns irritating piles. At
times the lrntaiicr. -- as very annoying,
especially at night, and In the warm
weather. I applied some of Doan's
Ointment, which I had obtained and
I am pleased to Bay that it gave me
the desired relief from this annoying
disease."

Doan's Ointment Is splendid In all
diseases of the skin: Eczema, piles,
hives, Insect bites, sore?, chilblains, etc.
It Is perfectly safe and very effective.
Very frequently two or three boxes
have made a complete cure of chronic
cases that have not yielded to other
remedies for years.

Doan's Ointment Is sold by all chem-
ists and storekeepers at SO cents per
box, or will be mailed on receipt of
price by the Holllster Drug Co., Ltd.!
agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

MUSICAL GinLPATRDNS

N CLA8KS DIVE

Joe Clark's dive In Palnma has added
a new Saturday night attraction in the
way ot his female habitues playing on
guitars and other musical Instruments,
and singing at the tops of their voices.
All this takes place In tho saloon
proper. The fact that a police nlarm
box Is near, where police-office-

rs along
the beat report ever sq often, ap-- I

arently has no effect on the proprietor
11-

- the girls. The officers also appear
to take no notice of the disorderly
conduct In the saloon.
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CASTLE & COOKE CO.. Ld
UONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

olJbrAK rnOTUUft,

AGENTS FOR

Vka En Plantation Company.
Ih "Walalua Agriculture! Co., Ltd.
Vk Kohala Cugar Company.
ha Walnieo. Sugar Mill Company.
ha Pulton Iron Works. Bt. Lou la, Mo.

Tna Standard Oil Company.
lae George F. Blake Eteam Pump.
Weston's Centrifugals.
Th New England Mutual Life Inanr-am- oe

Company, of Boston.
Tk Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart-CST-d,

Conn.
ni Alliance Assurance Company, of

Laaaoz.

INSURANCE.

Tbeo. H. Daiies & Co
(Limited.)

MINTS FOR FIRE, UFE AMI

MARINE INSURANCE.

rtbern Assurance Comptij,
OF LONDON. FOR FIRB AND

LIFE. Established 1SJ6.
&0umulayted Funas .. 41.J7M00.

BritiSQ udForeigo Marine Ins. Gi

Wt LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINF

tofltal 1.000,00

BaehacUan vf Rates.
Payment of Claim.

H. WVffiS ft G-O- LTIv

AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke.
LIMITED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS.i . .

VUENTS FOR

EnolOQd Mutual Lite insuToace &

OF BOSTON.

JStna Life Insarance Company

OF HARTFORD.

The Famous Tourist Boute of the
World.

In Connection With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Liae

Wiokets are Issued

To All Points in the United StateB

and Canada, via Viotoria and
Vancouver.

Mountian Kesorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stepnens

and Eraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,

India and Around tho Woild.

For Tickets and gen a al information
APPIiT o

TBEO. H. DAVIES& CO., Ltd- -

Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. fc). Li ne
Canadian Paciflo Railway.

OHAS. BEBWEE & CO.'S

NEW YORK LINE
Regular line of vessels plying

between New York and Hono-
lulu. Iron ship TILLIE E.
STARUUCK will sail from New
York for Honolulu on or about
February 15, 1907.

FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-
EST RATES.

For frolght rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO..

27 Kilby St., Boston, or
THEO. II. DA VIES & CO ,

Honolulu.

Bank - Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under thu Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL J600.000.00
SURPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PBOFITS.... 102,017.80

OFFICERS:
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

f! W. Macfarlnne,.2nd nt

C. II. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace, Jr , Assistant Cashier
F, H. Damon Assistant Cashier
f! B. Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chns. M. Cooke, P. C.

Jones, F. W. Slacfarlane. E. F. Bishop,
E. D. Tenney, J. A. McCandless, C, H
Atherton, C. II. Cooke,

COMMERCIAL AND SAVXNC1B DE-

PARTMENTS.
Strict attention given to all branches

of Banking.

JTJDD BUILDINa FORT STREET.

MP iwijifi innmee 6u

The undersigned Having been av
pointed agents ot the above comcan)
are prepared to Insure risks ugalm
dre on Btone and Brick Buildings nn
in Merchandise stored therein on to
aoet favorable terms. For particular
ipply at the office ot

F. A. BCHAEFER ft CO., Agta.

I xrft

GAZETTE. TUBEDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1000.

North German Marino InBur'oe 0o.
OF BERLIN.

Fortnna General Insurance Oo.

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies havi
established a general agency here, an
the undersigned, general agents, ar
authorised to take risks against thi
dangers of the sea at tbu moat reason
able rates and on the most favorabli
terms.

F. A. SCBAEFER & CO.,
General Agents.

General Insurance Uo. lor Set
River and Land Transport

of Dresden
Having established on agency at Ho

lolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, tb
undersigned general agents are author
'led to take risks against the danger
of the sea at the most reasonable rat
ind on tb most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO..
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

UNION PACIFIC
X7w Overland .Route.

It was the Route In '401
It la the Route today, and
Will be for all tlmo to com

THE OLD WAY.

.r-ifE-
-

-

THE NEW WAY.
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"THE OVtBLANO IIMITCD.V

ELHCrRItU,l. II1KU

RUNNING EVERY DAY IN THE YKAB
I; Tho NlKhts between Mualourl nud

bull FrRucikeo

aloott,oniory bt- - Sun Francisco, Cat

s F. BOOTH.

General Aireut.

MARLBOROUGH'S
SEPARATION

NEW YORK rSV- - he World'. V
to-d- publishes tht following table
despatch- -

London, Nov. 9. The possibility of
conducting divorce proceedings in
secret in the courts of New York may
taku tho Marlborough divorce case to
the foimcr home of the Duchess, who
was Consuclo Ynndcrbllt. Tho World
is informed that this means of escap-
ing the publicity which Is attending
Annn Gould's etfoits to rid herself of
her titled husband In France has been
considered seriously by the Duchess.

Tho Duke Is prepared to drive a hard
1 I.. I n I. Ill .. ......nK.l..n lln la.: .T,""' "."""". .On u-

- V -- ,"
ilUIUtltb Utll Ut,u"Ol ju-ii)- 0 -

mand for the custody ot the children. I

condition, w hlcli. if accepted, would be
equivalent to admission on the Part of
tho Duchess that she was In the wrong,

Confronted by these terms the Duch-- ...... . ... '
ess or .Mnriuorougn nns taaen no lega.
HteiM to regain possession of her chll- -
dren. Her Inactivity in this direction
has afforded excuse for much gossip
nnd iimtincntlon bv tho Dukcs friends.
of his lofty attitude of injured Inno- -

ccnee.
The Duke Is letting it be known that

ho Is exhausting every means nt his
command to obtain nn ubsoluto divorce
to vindicate bimhclf, but under the
English law ho can obtain no relief,
though ho prove his case. If his wife
ran estnbllsh faults on his nnrt. i

Thn nukn Is crlcvouslv cut bv the
uiniTiiithv ovtt.nilp.i in hla wifn. He
foniu iimnniitif tr, iiio frlenil.s thntlie
l H Inlnn.l .ml Urn ln.l nhlr.nl nf
public sjmpathy. Ho is said to ap- -'

predate greatly tho Impartial position
tuken by his father-in-la- W. K
Vnnderbllt. Ho considers tho attitude,
of tho Duchess' father singularly Just,
If not generous, I

But by no means should It be said
that tho Duchess has given upfhopo of
fiilning the custody of tho children. J

They are still at Blenheim, but the

Derbv shire. There has been n whole
sale dismissal of servants nt Blenheim,
nnd only enretnkers aro retnlned.

iV rent" sign not literally Is
hung out on Blenheim Palace,
Duke woulJ be to find some
millionaire willing to undertuke such n
colossal lease. It he can rent the mag
iiltlecnt estate, which Is within easy
distance of London, ho will a
nlco pleee his reduced In-

come.
Sunderland Hoiise, tho Duch

Commercial News
By Daniel Logan.

J'rom January 1 to November 22, according to Willctt & dray, New York,
tho totnl of receipts of raw sugar at If. 8. Four Ports nits 1,778,082 tons, against
1,788,103 tons for tho corresponding period lout onr, n decrease of 10.0S1 tons.
Receipts from Hawaii wcro 210,077 tons, against 225,-43.'- tons tbo your

n decrease of lt,358 tons. Consumption of tbo Four Ports, exports de-

ducted, for tbo samo period amounted to 1,819,600 tons as compared with
tons for the previous corresponding period, an increase of 170,385 tons.

The consumption of tbc United States through all ports, Including all sugar,
foreign and domestic, for tho jcar 1005 was 2,032,210 tons, tbis being n

of 134,056 tons from tho year 1904.

In tbc twelve months to November 22, 1006, highest prico of centri-
fugals, 06 degrees test, was 4.13 cents on Sept. 20, as compared with C.23 cents
in the previous correspond! tg period on Feb. 2, 1903. Taking the same period
tbu lowest price this year mas 3.30 cnts on Feb. 8, against 3.44 on Nov. 9, 19IV3,

The fnct that tho maximum prico in the two periods came in tho 6rst auartor of
tbc first period, taken in cennection with the fact ol tho falling off of consump-

tion that same year, tends to tnnko axiomatic the proposition heretofore pre-

sented in this column, tht tho dividends of paying plantations ought to bo

regulated upon tho basis of the avcrngo price of Bugur for a period of years-- let

it be six, eight or Otherwise, tho investing public is treated alter-

nating periods of inflation and depression, a fact that detracts from the stabil-

ity of sugar Btock investments. Prices nbove a normal standard are sure to
affect consumption and lean periods will continue to succeed fat ones as v

as the sun rises nnd sets.

NEW YORK MARKET.
Wlllett &. Gray, for the week ending

Nov. 22. say that total stocks and
together of raw sugar show a

visible supply of tons, against
2,052,455 tons last year, or a decrease
of 119.S3S tons. At that date the estim-
ated quantity nflont from Hawaii was
20,000 tons. The one Important fpnturc
in a quiet ami steady week was men-
tioned as being the beginning of the
crop season In Cuba, where last year it
began the week ending December 12,

on which Wlllett & Gray comment as
follows:

"The commencement of the season Is,
therefore, a little earlier than UBU.nl,

which Is faorable for crop prospects.
The Important question on now 1b the
labor question. Genera complaints
from the Island during tne wceK nave
been receUed on this subject, somo es- -
tates Kolng so far as to say thut It
wlll be lmposlble for them to make
much, If any, sugars this season, but
such leports at outset of tho crop
must be tnken with due nllownnce for
contingencies that mny arise. It may
be that some unforeseen opening will
occur by which better labor conditions
will be obtained. Ot course, there Is
abundance of enne In the Holds to make
u considerably larger crop than lust

eni's nnd the limit to the crop will be
thu limit ot labor."

The same authority "Actual
sugais lor December shipment witru
oftcred nt one time during the week at
2 c. and f.. for W tc- -t b"l.'
,qu.U to 3 74c landed, and It Is believed
that a moderate business has been done
on basis. There aro now buyers
at 2 c, and f. for December snip I

ment. sellers nsk 2 '
... .. ,.iinn.in... i' r ":V,l..o;o.h:".'r'""""' "!"" ' .....' iiminB inings ujeir way. w""k

llrst of this month, while par ly of
European beets has advanced bOc. t(
$78 20 a ton. ,

THE LOCAL EXCHANGE.
With transactions few In nurnbur,

but some of considerable size, there
has been a hardening of prices for
. ... ,1 r.il.1,.1. ntnnlrn ltl tVlfi lirl1 IIV.

change. Ewa in this respect has been a
feature, advancing $123 bid with sales, , inn .h.n. F,r,u

strengthened $1 50 bid with small hales
Kihel n,! Ookala have Kim.lnil up.
Only a few stocks have slid any.

The listed sales for tho week have
been as follows: Ewa l$20), 5 at 24 60,
60 at 2175, 230 nt 25, 16 at 25 75; Kihcl
($50), 12 at 8 25, 28 nt 8.75; Oahu ($100),
10 at 120, 30 at 121, Rapid Tianslt Com.

140 at 57; Oahu Railway ($100), 40
. n t,.. ., ttn o. oc. wniniim

inA m , r.a in t Ka r.n- - iinm r
S100! 7 nt 135: Haw. Sugar ($20). 10

30 nt j33. pacnc sugar Mill ($100), 75

at 100. iionokna ($20), 300 at 11, Mc- -
99, '"

by jester.per In the
viz.:

reaction .....i.,- - K

"to

pleased

sum

1,932,617

g'h $2000 at 10J.

SOME PUBLIC MATTERS.
Governor Carter furnishes some food

fi thought, on the subject of direct
taxes in this Territory, In his report
foi 1901, Secretary of the
terlor. He sliows an increase In- -
nmn.. my- - finl urtrl Tinrunnnl nriltlf rt V

tended with reductions in rental values
iiwiu wranis "-'- -- .

years yielded an incre.ihe of 11 per
cent. "n Jump fiom $934,412 3J In 1901

to $1 179.1'iS 27 I&Oj," tho Governor
It, adding: "Now, hnd there been

n Increaso in weaiwi
tin su figures could be maintained That
the taxable values of property have
been too high Is shown by the fact
tliut Inst ve.ar the assessors were
fmci tu submit to n reduction of $2,- -
Tl'IlK', In tlir. total MllllO of tllXUlllO

pioperty, as Is shown by the follow -
ng Totnl grand list, January 1, 1905,

total grand list, January 1,

1900

The Governor, discussing Territorial
bonds, to the Government
In that the Organic Act
ought to be nmended where It makes
a restriction whereby only those nas
that ure nfter five years,

In New York City It would be far bet
ter for the Territory to be restricted
to the Issue of bond paynble twonty
venrs after Issue, with condl- -

tlon that 5 per cent, of every Issue
must bo redeemed ench J tho bonds
to be n deemed to bo drawn by lot.
It Is claimed that such a bond Is al
ways more certain of payment, and
commnnds therefore a higher market

lice. Such n low would enforco upon
this Territory the necessity of not
meeting Its obligation, but of provld

custio is being ciismnnticti, nnci inoy are. and payntue in niteen years iroin umu
to next week to stay with tho Duke's enu be told. He says: "From

L.idy Gresley, at her home In (Ions offered by leudlng financial housea

and the

havo
out

whero

the

ten.

alloats

the

this

but

the

(llOu),

the

ear,

ess Is now slaying, Is also to bo put on Ing a sinking fund for tho
market. The Duchess will havo no ment of It, of each Issue

further use for tho mansion, she In-- 1 being paid every year."
tends to spend most of her time nbroad. Auditor risher's

these troublous times the' ment of the condition tho Territorial
Duke Is nttcmllng the sittings of tht for the months ending sa

of Lords regularly. All this vember 30, 1903 and 1906, gives data
week ho has been assisting the bishops from which the following Items are
In securing religious teaching In the taken; Current reeelpts, 1905,

His seat Is In tho front row 026 42, and 1906, $700,615 61, (Tho great
of the benches, j difference of $872,410 81 Is caused by tht

AS$$;r$$!

fact that this year a new law went
Into elTcct making hnlf the tnxca col-

lectable In May.) The total
In No ember Inst ear were

$263,445 84 and this jear 212,997.94.
decrease of $50,447.90. Counties were

$7$,490 the same month last year
and $61,000 this year. The current cash
balance November 30, 1905, was $614,-742.-

and $597,234.53 November 30, 1906,
a decrease of $17,503.23. Loan fund

were $55,603.67 Inst J ear and
$47,S44S9 this year in and
the loan fund cjHh bnlniice at the end
of tho month was $508,410 54, or $113,-47- 9

07 more than the same tlmo Inst
j ear. Loan of $3,S20,000
nt dato Is $667,C0O Increase.

"""'" ' "'" "","""" ..... ,, "," w -- ....... " -- "-

homesteads Haknlnu, tho land liav- -
l"K until now been under lease to Ha- -
knlau Plantation Co. botweca flft' nnA
sixty families of tho Portuguese who
lme been In tho country for nearly
quarter nf n century. They are to
iceep In sugar cane cultivation the land
heretofore used for that purpose so fur
as tliclr labor Is ndequate. Jlr. Pratt
),npes to bo nolo to obtain release of
other lands in tho same district, on
wlilcli other Portuguese laborers will
1)t, i,lataieli homes 'of their own. A
Iarg5rn'oportlon of tho 1300

nho anhej flom tno A70rts nnd Ma- -
, , . sntnnlnv vnlnninrdv

on tho different ls- -
,nnaiI w,lhln thrt0 (lnyM from nrHvnl.
The Inlltn,onR orrer them homo plots.

At a rtcent lie.innt; lioforo tho In-
terstate (.'oimnercu Cominissioii in

it ns agreed by the com-- ,
missiontrs tlut the rulroiils of Iln- -

M W s to the niilrond r.itt
reirulntion Iiw. Sidney II. Itallou np
., ,.,, ,or 0allI .,,! iy .! hlm Co.

, ,, j,.',,,,,,.!, Honolulu.
Customs recciptR nt tuo port of Ho-

nolulu for No ember vn-r- thu great
est for a iiioutli iiku anne:ition. Tliu
amount was 1110,774 1)7.

OIINKIiAIi UEVIi:V.
Cliristin istide trade in Honolulu has

""' "' "'"' very appearance of n brisk
season.

Jus, l Murcau icsturd.iy ronilueted
ldici il silo ot the I'.iuniu land m

olCll 111 tile foreclosure Mlllt ot
II. Smith v. L. II. Deo and otlien.
It contains all urea of about 1.1 acus
and is convenient to the ilectric cars
and the and electric light sys-
tems. Mr. Smith bought it in for $10,- -

" "'"" J."" ' """
B'K of American Shipping Co to J.
T. Tav lor. the mortgagee bought preni- -

isos at Kapiol Park Addition, with
liouso thereon, for tSUO imd a town lot
!l Lnhniiia for '1 ho jincu of the
Iscnberg villa premises on Tantalus,

ported, was JB000,
A loial i oiiip in v headed by E. C.

has liecn incorporated un
dcr t lie naino of the l'nhnng Co with

B0.0II0 capital to operate u rub
i. nn tition in he ' f llu.

, Malay, u on a leasehold con- -

tinning -- uiu urn ,
tn - . ..:...,... .. ..u ..n,iriA.l

I i uniiiuiiii v ui uu in sin i un ni niA n.--t

i)cl,.ululLUt ( who is ex
mcttd troiu wasiiiimion.

Al tl rcpiesentntlvo conference of
trustees u thu Chamber of C'oinmorcu
.....i ,irtct,irs of tho M.iircliiint8' Asso
, latum, held with Governor farter, tho
question ot holding a l'anpiu'llic COM'
luercuil Congress, or securing a l'ua
pacilic Consular in Mono
lulu wns presented b thu Governor
ami interred. tho furth
or eoiisiileriit lull of tho coniiuercial
llOlllI S II lllle'll.

Ocean steam arrivals for tho week
have been tho freight liner iNulmiiiknu
linu San 1 r.inciscii, thu freight liner
Ar'f" "U' f,r!"" t"'1 "'"' 10

coiner ivirKleu trom Aunscasiiu ami inu
liner America Muru from San rranciscu.

havo been the freighter
Suveiu mid tho liner Aliimeila for San
IVaiuisio, tho America .Muni fur the
Orient tliu collier Willesdeu. for Now
,ai), 'lim t, Kolimslcim for I'uge
Sound ports

H
AN ATTACK OF CROUP WARDED

OFF.

"Our little girl, two and one-ha- lf

years old, woke up coughing with tho
croup one evening recently. Wo hap
pened to havo somo of
Cough Remedy on hand and gave her
two doses of It. She went back to
sleep and woke up next morning with-

out a trace of cold. It Is certainly a
great says A. J. Luglnblll,
editor of Star, Villa Rica, aeorgla, U,

S A. An attack of croup can nlways
bo warded off by giving this romody
as soon as tho croupy cough appears.

has beon use for many years and
has nover been known to fall, It con-

tains no harmful drug nnd may bo
given to tho smallest child with per-

fect confidence. For sale by nenson,
Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

Uryde C's, $2000 at Oahu Railway,"""' '" ""K""1 '""

v.... ....... .v... """"-- " .;',..-- ' local in Honolulu
of .4 c.nt , , .)cr,Mall(.nt
nfter annexation, $535,024 In 1898 ' .....i,'...!!
nnd $934.452 32 In 190!. Then notwlth- - arn,;;,1'nZ",i;;,it. ;;,)'on,1;oS 2,nn
htnndliiK " from lnllailon at-- l . ... lf tit ....u,,,,, it

to

to

to In -
m

e"i

In
puts

conebpondlng

d

$133,924,100;
$131,175,015"

recommends
Washington

redeemable

n
dnte of a

I

only

go sugges-slste- r,

oxtlngulsh-th- e

as
comparative state-Throu-

of
'treasury

$1,673,-schoo- ls.

Opposition

expendi-
tures

a

dis-

bursements
November,

Indebtedness

at

a

n

Portugueso

plantations

Wasliiiiptnii

water

uu

Waterhoiisp

S
perpetual

Agriculture,

Conferenie,

imiinlmimh, to

'j',60"'"!

Departures

Chamberlain's

medicine,"

It In

1I)rol(,1(,
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SKIN TORTURES
And Every Distressing Irritation of the Skin

and Scalp Instantly Relieved by a
Bath with CUTICURA SOAP

And a single anointlnfj with Ctmctnu, tho (rrest akin cure and purest of euoIuenttL
This U the pun-st- , swoetust, most speedy, permanent, and economical treatment for
torturing, disfiguring, itching, burning, blending, scaly, onutnd, and pimply skin
and scalp humours with loMof halr.and has received tho endorsement of phnlclins,
chomliU, and nurse throughout the world.

mp
Vaiwinan

as-- A

" "X.

a . l

Millions Women
beanrffytng'lMUln,

nnj tlio

sore

beattUtrlng the skin, aealp, hair, and hands. No other foreign or domeillo toilet soap,
howcrcr cxpentlTe, la to lie compared with it for all tho of tho toilet, bath, and
nuraery. Thus It combines In Our. Sour Ohb mice, tho best akin and
loop, the dkst toll it auap and iiest bahj- eoan In world.

Complete External and Internal rreatment for Every Humour,
ConalttUR of I'lTirUH e Hor, In cl anno Ihn ak'n ot crti.l. and rcatr and aoflf n the thickened
cntlclo, CUTICUIM (llnlrarnt. lo lnlnnlly allny .UhltiK, lnlliitinnnllon Irritation, and aoolha
and heal, and Curicuna Kevilyrnt. I.i eo.il tlnw the blond. A Hinuli Hit la often
aufOdeu lo cure th moat torliirtiu. and hilrnlllallnu akin, aealp, and Wood humoura,
wllhljaaof hair, when all elo fall. Hold llirouiiliout the worlJ. Auat. Depot- - H.TnwHa:Oo.Bydney, ri W, Ho African Depot: I.snmih l.Tn , 1'ipo Town. " All ahout IhoBkln.
Scalp, and Hair." free. roTTsn Dkuo and Ciibm Jhrp .Bole Propa , U.H.A.

R. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE.
ORIOINAL ONL.Y AND OENIUNK

Each itottlo of this well-know- n Remedy fo

oughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache,

Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc,
bcnrn on the Government Btntnp tho nnnio of tho Iuvinto- -

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE.
Numerous Testimonials from Eminent I'liyfuoinna

ench bottlo.
Prlcca in England

omiaiMAL tiro

H?331lSuB

owlt oaauiaa. SO10 III BOIlieSi
Boi Manufacturers, j. T. Davenport.

RELIGION HAWA

US DH, BRIGH.M SEES IT

Wllllntn T. Kills, rltlntr In the New
York Trluuno na.

As n imiiiiIIpo of unturnl Hu-uu- il

la of Interest to the tourlxt, hut
to tliu ruiideiit of rcllgloiiH, Hoclnl itnd
political iiueBtlons RreuteHt impor-
tance UCS III tho HWlftllCSH of
tinnsltiou fiom u hiuork couuiiunity,
bound u the jimctlco of humiin sac-
rifice mid the allied nnd greater curo
of the taboo, Into a
ordcily and pinspeinun cominuiilty, ad-

mitted Into the slste'rhood of tho Amei-Ica- n

union within npenty-fl- o years
after the-- tlmo It lugnn to einuigo from
lank li.iibulsm, Ah a "fading raco,"
also, thu kanakas, or nntlvo Ilnwal-laii- H

an- - wiiith stiidllng, for tho 400,-00- 0

InhablliiiitH whom Cnptnin Cook
istluwittd ,ih IiIiik on tlicso Siindwlch
IslandM in 1778 had dwindled to U2,-00- 0

In 162.1, to 02,000 In 18G3 and to about
SO 000 In this present year

As a widely heralded completed
product of missions Hawaii has long
been adertlsed by inlsslonnij work-
ers It has been Bnld times without
number thut this Is ono of tho few
places on tho giobo where tho mis-

sionaries finished their task, leaving
to suppoit nnd direct thornsc-He-s us u
Christian nation tho people whom lit-

tle more than a generation heforo they
hnd found naked savages I"oi In 1803

the American Hoard formally with-
drew from the Hawaiian Islands, which
It had entered In 1820.

There, tumidly stated, Is ono side of
tho situation On tho other hand, It
has been charged by many persons
nnd publications that whllo tho

Hawaii pointed the be-

nighted nath o to mansions In tho
skies, the nt the samo tlmo quietly
took possession of thu native's earthly
real i slate That tho whole Island,
ovon Hlnee It has become u Territory,
Is tho private graft of tho mission-
aries and their sons Is a familiar ac-

cusation
A man who spoke us fiom absolute

kmiwIidKit declared to aboard ship
Unit "the missionaries-!!!-

!) the eurso
ot Honolulu " I later found that ho
had iibm i been nearer the Islands than
mp tii' nt tho moment. None tho
less, even the panot may speak an Im-

portant truth
.sTii.i. woitHUMNa nnviui

i:en mom serious, to my mind, wus
the charge mndo by I'rofessor 'William
T Itrlgham, dliector of tho famous
Illshop Museum of Polynesian objects.
In Honolulu Professor Ilrlgham has
rpent n lifetime In tliu study of tho
rioutli Island history, manners nnd
customs He declined to that tho
woik of tho ChrlhtlnnUiitlon nnd clv- -

lllzitlon of the Hawaiian people has
been altogether superficial, nnd thai,
If tho whites were to innvo nut tomor-
row, the nntlvo would be found restor-
ing his obi nltnrs urn! worship tho
very next duy.

Ah proof of tills he tmlil that ho had
recently found n native Judge In ono of
tlio Honolulu courts worshiping at an

of
Vk Ccmcen tour, VKtaalrely, for pro.
crrlntt, I'urifjrlng.anrt

forrlesntlnK thi wyvlp of cruiU, scales, nd
dandruff, (topping of falling hair,
for softening, whitening, and toothing red.
rough, ami handi, Id the form ot baltas

at complexion
the

and
and

N.
Doaton,

ItB
Its

lo

mo

ror annojing irritations, inflammation!, and
chining!!, ortoo free oroffenslre perspira-
tion. In tho form of vraihoa for nleeraUra

i weaknettia, and for many aaoatlre anUiep.
I tie purpoiica which readily tuggeit them,
f telrdt to women, and eipsdally mother,

and for all tho imrpoaea of the toilet, bath.
and naroerr. No amount of Herniation can
lndnco Uiote who bare once ted II to um
any other, especially for pirertlng and
partfrlnirthc ikln.fcaln. and hair of Infanta
and children. Cuticuua Soar combine
delicate emollient properties derlred from
COTICURA, tho great din cure, with the
pureatof cleauslng Ingredients and Uiemoai
rofrcthlngotflowcrodours, NoothcrruiH.
calnt aoap ever compounded la to be com
narml llh It fnrnrnMrvlnff ntirlrrlni- - wt

MV,i WV, 4Oi Dy ail LuilUlSIS.
Limited. London

M.
old native altar In one of the remote
parts ot tliu Island ot Oahu. Within
u stone's tin ow of thu Bishop Museum,
where wo vvnru talking, was n broken
Uow l altai, which at the tlmo of tho
political oveitlnow In 1803, was re-

established, along with a somewhat
general criitlcscuncu ot Idolatry
throughout the Islands Within three
miles, he fuithci said, In the city of
Honolulu Itself, u native pi lest had
fallen dead while eoiiiluctlng heathen
I lies before the altar. Tlio worship-CI-

fcaiful that the devil would catch
them ulso, quickly bundle tl up the

of Idol wuishlp and carried
them to Piofe-sso- r Iirlghnm, for, they
said, he would know what to do with
the ihvll bolter than any other man
of t lie acquaintance.

Local missionary authorities alllrm,
with leseivntlons, the facts uponwhlck
Piofessoi Ililgliam buHes his observa-
tions, while not nil accepting his con-

clusions Instances or tilolatiy In thn
untr.ivejed nglons of tbo Teirltorynnd
tho uxlHlcniv nf these dnctors, they
giant, nnd u dozen )ears ago there
was a tendency to leverl to tbo old
gods 'I lid strong strain ot supersti-
tion still persisting In the nntlvo Is ad-

mitted, with additions nnd vurlatlona
Imported from tho vvhltn sailors. It
wus enlled lo my attention Hint, like)

so many big hotels In America, the
stenmtr on which I ti.iviled omitted
loom Xo 13 So tho kanikn has not a
monopoly of superstition.

Tin He religious lenders say that Pro-

fessor Ilrlgbnm's Intense hostility to
tbo (Utile missionary Idea disqualifies
lilm fiom tendering fair Judgment, and
I must rmiress that the latter told me
that lie he)lovid "tho heathen" should
be let aloii". and that "one religion li
ns good as nnothei" a statement
which I tlioiiKlit rutliei remarkable,
ronilng from n man of reil scholarship,
In that It puts Christianity, Buddhism
and Confucianism, with tliclr lofty
ethical te tellings, upon tho samo level
as tbu human stcrlllclng devil worship
ot tin HnwallanH ami tlio gross canni-
balism ot thn Islands further south

,
REMEDIES FOE DIPHTHERIA.

Hdltor Advertiser If pineapple
Julco Is curative In diphtheria It ought
to bo In other and lighter maladies of
tho throat. I.emon or lime, with salt.
Is nlso excellent Ono need not lenvu
Hawaii to scok pleuslng lemedles for
all tho Ills of liful A. M. P.

Win. .Munrnn ami Dora Lancaster
saved tlio troulilo of a trial hi faro
.Miilcu Hole lay pleadinir guilty to their
imlieinieiits They will lio sentenced
today

A sailor named 'Wloilmnu on Situr-da- y

libeled tlio A.-I- steamer N'eliras-Ki-

for if.1000 on account of injurio
from lieint; struck by a fiilllui; she'et
of iron while onrim was liciuo;

(ico. A. Davis is his uttor-no- -

. - " IJ

I

.
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

(From H tunlnj'R Advertiser.)
Mis Be e Dickey nnd Mr. Jnmes D.

Dole were married In Boston, Novem-
ber 22, ut the residence of llev. Charles
Dole.

D L Conkllng lias given up Ktoro-kcepl-

nt Knllua and has come to
Honolulu under an engagement with
the Bulletin,

Ilamond C. Drown hns been ap-

pointed Inspector In charge at the Ira
migrant Station. He linn been acting
as chief for some time prist.

(Tuverno-- Carter has made a call on
heads of departments to Bubmlt esti-

mates of their needs for next biennial
iicrlod, bo that he may prep ire his rec- -
omrmndatlons to the legislature Ju
diciously and In good season.

W. Bruner, the Uoat as the billy kind with flow- -

planter, was severely Injured In run- - Itig beard
away Inst Monday, He was dragged
some distance and had an ear torn
neir! off. besides sustaining many
bruise and perhaps Interim Injuries.

Prof. 'Benton, In chnrge of apiculture
In the U. . Department of Agricul-
ture, Is expected In Honolulu next
week. A meeting of will
be held In room S, Mclntjro building,
nt 9 o'clock this morning to arrange
for Ills reception.

(From Hundnj's Advertiser)
H. It Stacknble, special Immigration

agent, has cabled from London to the
l'card of Immigration saying he deem-

ed It advisable to return to Honolulu.
His leave of nbsenco as collector of
customs will expire the 7th of rebru-- 1

nij, Mr. Stnckablc has not jet made ovvntr.
pny report of his visits to Itnly nnd budge!

negro,

Hotel

being

the

nnd

and

sPaIn. basted him a few with
T. P. Sargent founA chain and got

everjtntng the newly- - ducked between master's
ni rived Portuguese and scampered along King street,
Wnlaluu plantation. The men were 'Come Billy," shouted the
working fields women "Ah sure ncvah
putting the houses order. an ornery ungrateful In nil my
tin cottages arc being provided And goat right
for the by company, a num-- 1 "long,
ber of which I Bethel street coon

Stafford Wrenn saved Portuguese thought had him but out
from drowning In Knhulul har-- I ""- -

list vvenk "Youse sure heading for de slotter- -

it la ,..,nne,l time ri.inf r?i,.rir n,,Me. house, Mlstah Goat," exelalme theln- -

Ins offered i. George euriiliu macland's plnre
Henhall le idlng editor of

President Pitiklmn of tho Board of
Health goes to HIIo this week on lmsl
ness connected with preparing depart-
mental estimates for thu Legislature.

Curtis P I lukea, elected
Countv bbirliT of Oahu, Is going to
iiavwiu mr a rest nmi win return wim
Ills Iiukei before his term of
begins at the llrst of tho jcar

The memorial service of Kame-ramea- n

Schools In honor of Bcrnlce
Puuahl Bishop will take place at
Mausoleum on Wednesday morning,

at 10 o'clock. On the
evening befoie there be exercises
a', the Bishop Memorial Chapel.

Mrs V. Glberson of
Is a goes' nt the Hiwallan Hotel.

W. C. SYhlefcr, lately chemist at
Ewa, has tnken a similar position at
Llhue,

J. W. Kutz has signed oh manage r
of Kekahn. store. Kauai, to leave
for Pan Francisco, and will succeed
ed by Mr Gclser.

Dr Thomas .McMillan, formerly gov-
ernment phjslelnn successively In Kau
and Wnlannu ellstrlcts, Is now practic-
ing In Edinburgh, Scotland

A big nt the Nuuanu dim, with
four tons of powder, was postponed

esterda until 1 30 m. tudn A.
Gartley will endeavor to cquro u pho-
tograph of explosion.

New lamps weie Installed
v along tho upper .Mann i road and

weie lighted nlMit The Miinoi
ie'idents welcome these be lions, tin tho

em nights htritofoiu
lw n uninviting

Consul Snlto of Japan called at tho
Immigrant Station jesteulij morning
to Commissioner Sargent, but tintgentleman was absent on his visit to
AVnhlnvvn Inspector Brown lecelved
the visitor with duo courtesy.

It Is expected tint Alawn land,
containing about 100 ncies, at tho held
of stieet, will bhoitly opened
for homo sites The land Is now In
possession eif the Dep.ii tment of Public
vvorhs. Having a road material quarry
upon It

i.ii.i ruination Co may decide to
issue new certltlcntes of shaies to re-
place those destrojed In the Fran-
cisco lire The not be stamped
to show that thev wir.. nil,,... ,i
orlglnal and their Issuu menuthat the company took all the chances
of an originals turning up.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED.
Frldii, December 7.

Rtr Maunn Lou, Sliinrson, from Konaand Kau poits 510 a m.
Am bk. B Flint. Hansen, from

San 5 JO p in
Sir. Nllhiiu, Tow ml, Ahuklnl

12 a m

feitiiiilnv, December
Str. Kliuu, Fieeman, fiom Hllo and

wn.v juirt!., s.liO a. 111,

Sunda, December 9
Str. Ke All Huu, Tullctt, from Ami-I'c.l.- i,

f, a 111

Str. Maul, Bennett, fiom Nawillvvlll.
S.1T a m

Str. Iw.ilanl, Plltz, from Koloa, (S 55
a. 111

Sir Like like Xnopnlu, from Molokul
and Maul ports, a. 111

-er from Koolau, p. m.
Monduj. Oecemoi. ,e

Bktn Everett O llrlggs, Delano, forPugct Sound, 9 30 a m.
Str. Cummins, Pearhs, for Waliim-Kil-

r SO a m
str. No.nu, for Hamakuaports, 6 p m
Str Nllhnu, Townsend, for KaunlPorts, 5 p

DEPARTED
Str. Claudlne. Parker, for Maul andHawaii ports, p.
T, K K. H. S America Muru, Going,

frr Oilent a. 111

Btr. Jllknhala, Gregory, for Kuualports, 0 p. in,
Br. S. s. willfHilm Rueburn, forNowrnstle, 12:30 p in
A. II. S. S. Knight, forthu Sound. 5 11. m
Bk. Andrew Welch, Kelly, for San
iiiiieiaiu, v 11. in,
T, K, 8. Nippon Maru. rilmcr.from tho Orient, a. m.
v. s. s. Sonoma, Trogk, from Austra- -

- ( ,

THE GOAT

WAS FRISKY

(From Mondn' Advertiser.;
A black a white goat and n

Jap, enlivened the Fabbath quietness
of Port street, jestcrday afternoon,
considerably.

Coon turned from to Tort
street about BI30 w.ili the go it 111 ton,

i a chain the connecting link.
V. Kona. coffee a

a

mads

be

W

Passing a drug store the goat butted
In probably wanted to Invtstlgate
stock of goat's lymph

Coon got mad jnnked the beast
off his feet.

A Utile further down the Rtreet goat
hnd occasion to pass two timorous
native maidens. Out of sheer

he capered some Girls
screamed like anything and goat play-
ed with

He was eventually
nnked several ards farther. Then

ho balked and went down on his
knees

on ou Billy" elltd his
mil, however, rtfued to

coon then
Commissioner tlu- - goat up with a

satisfactory with start, his
Immigrants on legs

back you
In thu nnd tho negro. did bee such

In Neat critter
1""'" days" the kept

people tho
hive been completed He turned up and

a he goat won

wiiman "" move,

hoi
d

i.the HIIo.

Col the

olllee

the

the

11,

will

Luupahoehoe

re

the
be

blast

p

tho
are ester-d- a

list

dirk have

see

tho

Judd

Sun
would

would

Fi.intlsco,
use from

19

S

5
Kiiwnlluiil, C

Pcderson,

p,.

S in.

the 10

Nebraskun,

K. 8.

4F.

thtm.
disentangled

"Come

De Idenh n goat
to run nwa from a nlec good mastnh
like me You'll be offul sorry afore
ouse finished. Bill "
'I he goat was finally captured by a

passerby putting his foot on the chain
and keeping It there

Tho coon then proceede'd to boot the
poor goat unmercifully until rcmon-stiate- d

with b onlookers
The last seen of the goat, ho was

being dragged nlong King street In a
Knkaako direction nnd the coon was
saying

"Walt 'till I get OU home, Mlstah
Go it, where there nln't no pleccemen;
then ou'll find nut "

f--
NO OPIUM IN CHAMBERLAIN'S

COUGH REMEDY.
There Is not the least danger In giv-

ing Chnmberlaln's Cough Remedy to
small children as It contains no opium
or other harmful drug. It has an es-

tablished reputation of more than thir-
ty years as the most successful medi-
cine In use for colds, croup and whoop-
ing cough. It always cures and Is
pleasant to tnke. Children like It. Sold
by Benson, Smith & Co , Ltd , agents
for Hawaii. . .

Advices hive been received b Irvvln
A Co , agents foi the Oceanic Stciiin-hhl- p

Coinpin.v, stating that the S S
Sonoma silled sover.il hours late from
Auckland This will bring her Into
port, provided no fuither time Is lost
this been up
given an ov ei hauling during her stay
In the Colonic s.

f. v. t. k n . . n . t
V T She nn 111, Hi ugulci re, from

San Francisco.
PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

Pci S S Nllhnu, fiom Ahuklnl, Dec
7 Paul iMiibng Miss Ada Rhodes

Per S S. .Mil una L01, fiom Huwall
and Maul ports Decembe.1 7 Fiom
Kau .M One lines, D. B .Miicu-1- 1

ichle, Willi 1111 Ihomp'on, T C Wills,
.Miss J Wills, Miss L Ileckwith. From
Kona ports: B E. Wilson, Rev. J. J.
Matthews, c. Bolto, D L. Conkllug,
Mrs. L M. Kninnmua. Miss Kelllkoa.
--Miss E Sandcis, A. G Hiivves, Gustavo
RU-.- From Maul ports J. T Taylor,
D i Austin, M11J01 w A Purd, Mis.
W A. l'nrilv G II Robertson, C. Hede-liian- ii,

11 L Hudson, A B Ingnlls, J
J. Neweombe, .Miss M. Smevvnry, Miss
A 1 E Kruze, Philip Nong,
See llnj, B Waggoner, J. I Coke.
Deck from Hawaii, 21, fiom Maul, 5

Per S S Klnitu, fiom Hawaii and
Maul December S Chillies E Wright,
Gecugu HeiiMin Hcnr, Mrs. G. B.
Hum, Mrs. V Willabv mid infant, W.
Martins, M. M O'Shiiuglincss, R a.
Lmun Sr, Anton Jan in, B C Ollvelra,
M. C. Pncheco, W S Sclsermnn, A. It.
Askew, Ml W. P. Gaberson, Mrs. A.
i Chalmers, JUss Mniy Chalmers,
Japanese. Consul Mlki Salto, S. R
Bi v ant, A B. Ebnn, R. R Elgin, c.
Xotlev, P. M. Bond, C E King. .1. It.
Bergstiom, T Cllvo D ivies, J T

M Lovsted, C D Lufkln, D. T.
e,nrey.

Per sti. Ke Au Hem,
fiom An.ihol JIi and

for

Geo Fnliehlld, O. O. Patten
Pci str ivviilniil, December fiom

K0I0.1. J. K. Kulu
Pn sti Maul, Diiembn 9, fumi

Nawillvvlll Mi A Jaeger, .Mi
Jardln, Miss Uyrn H.
.111 Again, .Mr, Milrul, .Mi and Mis
Saiiiojlmii. MIsh Ll Edwards, Isaac
Kulu, Mrs. Kulu Mrs Kulu, Win.
Kaplko. Mrs J Schmidt Mi Uid
II. Anderinnn A. T Knudsen, J. H.
Fisher, Miss and Master Saniolina, W
I'fotenhiiuer. C W Spitz, E T, Dreler,
M K Temple, N Omstcd, 37 deck

PASSEN9ERS DEPARTED
Per str Mlkahnl.i, December 7, for

Knu il ports. E A. Knudsen, Mrs. V.
Kliuilsen, C F. Jenkins, .Mrs, Kii0 Na- -
giilii, C, Sheldon, W O, Smith. Al- -
uert joues, Y. Slildn, Geo W. Carr.
Mrs 1.

don S
I'.IM-ll- l

Per Mr. Claudlne'. December 7, for
Maul and Hawaii ports .M a.

Mrs Walton und tw(, ehll- -

.... ..-.-X,-- ..

TALES OF

THE DEEP

The e tragedy of Hawaiian
seas, Lrought b ick to the memory of
the older knmnalnis through the re-

production of the details of the vvrpek

of the gunboat on Ocean
Isl mil, In 18T0 published In this paper
esterdny, has considerable

atte-ntlo- along thu waterfront. Yes
terday the drift of conversation wns
along the matter of wrecks, founder- -

Ings on thu high is, collisions and
fires. The wreck of the ship Dunottni
Castle was especially recalled by tho
story of the Siglnaw disaster.

The Dunottnr Castle story Is strange
ly like that of the S'nglnnw, It oc

curred In 1878 and, as recalled by Cnp-tul- n

Campbell, was ns follows:
The ship, drlv en be fore a gale, piled

up on the corn rief on Ocean Isl.nid,
where, eight Jeurs before, the Saginaw
hid stiue'l. The crew renched the land
In safety, their ship's boat being
thrown up on the beach uninjured. As
w is the case vvl'h the Saginaw, It was
resolved to despatch the small boat for
help, the Island being out of the course
of passing vessels and tho supply of
food nnd water which could be secured
from the wrecked ship being scanty.

A crew was selected for the forlorn
hope under the command of the cap-
tain, and the course of the little open

the ne iret point fmm which help
could be secured The trl lis under-
gone by the members of the boat crew
from the Siglnaw were experienced by
those tolling nt the oirs to bring suc
cor foV their comrades of the Dunot- - i

Ini. hut while tbn fi.iulniw men rpnrhp.

of

ship

their port.

of
he

of of

Post: The of Japa-

nese spies, taking photographs of the

fortifications sot army,

financial as talk-

ing of the startling nt

the close of war In the Hist
b an

next great Rus-

sian phophec, between
United States nndiJapm"

Two ago this
The 'Kovenime In Nor(th,

.Mis

Mrs

shot eal pb.ach-ei- s.

e line the Incident
irs ago the legions

swept to Inglorious
soldiers of old Cnstlle.

Then, the

of preserving their empire was lost,

this
and of

United States,
supply the

wiir

chicker board be
Just

new u to

worldu.

V observer.
"'

imrr

'oad of men wns tnken to Han.ilel,
,v the steamer Mnkee, com-

manded by Cnptnln Campbell, was ly-

ing Willi duo haste men were
nicked tin and brought to Honolulu.

nons thy brought excited
greatest Interest nnd n boat, '
the Walclnela, was sent to
Ocean Ismnd Jnmes Boyd, represent-
ing the Huvvallnn government, was In
charge of tho expedition,

Arriving nt Ocean Island, they found
the Milpvv recked crew had been

nicked up passing being tragic incident which occurred on
tin illy nt The trip island of Kauai, in December, i$
or tne wnieutoia was not tnrovvn uen ino uoeiies ot John Talbot,
how Plenipotentiary Boyd taking U- - S. X., and a crew were wash-form-

possslon of tho Island In the c,l ashore is recalled by tho jiublica-nam- e

of His Hawaiian nno lon story In the current g

thp Hawaiian nag. A shelter Jr f 'no, av"
house for other shipwrecked was ", amltli, Senator elect from Oahu.
also built whllo the Wnlelaela re- - , nueriu ot Jslaud of Kauai
malneil '," tno m"1 "1U(;l1 to do tho

Ah a souvenir of wreck, one of r" of bodies to Honolulu.
thu ground-gln- s windows of Du- -
nott ir wns brought to Honolulu, to bo

now In the offlrc of Inter-Islan- d

Compiny The glass shows n,

of Castle, historic
Scotch hnll which unfortunnte
vessel vvoh The chip's boat,

hud been the quarters of the
men during their try- -

fifty-tw- o trip, was purchased seription marble tablets
ns a ny Jving iiemgt uiinpol ut thu Academy record
usi'ii u mill iiic jiuuuiuiu jiuruur
for several ears after.

NO AP.RIVALS YESTERDAY.
None of several Aessels due put

In an appearance csterday. The
transport Sherman, the Nippon

Amerll Hamelln and n Japanese
Inunlgrnnt ste imcr are from tho
Orient Newcastle the
ship St. Francis Is looked for, being
now out seventy-tw- o days, and

bark Cnrrolton, from
same port, has been on tho way for
sixty-si- x The bark Nuuanu Is

making long passage from New
York from port silled on
August 5, miking her 127 das out to-

day Other vessels this port
which be looked for shortly aee

Kaunl In thlrt-on- e dnvs, only one mnn lm ""-- - " out now
sin King tho hardships the trip, thoJlO"! davs from Glasgow, British ship
Dunnttsu now tosed for Dlmsdale. days out from
da.vs nt merry ot elements, but Hamburg, and the in Her- -

arrlved safel with ul hands By n 70gln Ceclle, eighty-fiv- e das out from
mot sti Iking coincidence, little the
bolt touched the shores of Kami) ht a. '"

only four miles distant from Tho Canadian-Australia- n S. S. Mlo-pla-

where the bodies the wern, due to nnlve Saturday from
mien and onlv sin v Ivor had been . Vancouver, --fc, one day behind her

washed ashore eight cars before, due to delay In leaving tho
The news the arrival this boat- - ' Canadian port

JAPANESE SPIES CAUGHT

XAKING PICTURES OF FORTS

Boston capture

nt Newport, hns
navy and chiles well,

made

the Far
Inlluentlul Russian magazine

'The war," ran the
"will be the

months thu agents of.
evening Sonoma hns nt the frozen

toners,

down five Japanese
then

Not mail c of

Undo Sam back
defeat the

when saw that nil hopo

the

time tho
thu
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casual
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the

tho

by
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eve,
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the

thero. tlmci
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scene the
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brave

rnc

tho

das

which she

for
mav

the
flft-tw- v

(he the

same

point the

tho

cret of the two
are hard nt work and military
strength of the leaders of the Occident
and the leaders of the Orient aio con-
stantly ich by the other.
Theie nothing of nny

the life of this
country that not ciblcd to
tho of peich blossoms

And the confines of the war
oillees Toklo uie rooms whoso
thresholds' a:o crossed only b the se-

lect Heio little ellow who
become bent and In the service
ind whei'c Intemlt beond dispute
aro trained to speak In whisper and to
pure over pa pels and niirs ot Ital In-

terest
These men the secrets of

tlons and theli lips are Each
ouo In his own heirt, fundi
the new K'ei up b their
armies

Tine are constantly mls- -

SinnlanU sued fin- - nenee mid cave Into ses from fa' over the sens which nro
cat Uogued and tiled aw ay to bo openedthe pos-eisl- of the United States tho 'in case of wai onl "

Philippine islands Au, u ls tupi, nt nshlngton that
Soon afterwards tho J ips found more maps and dlagiams find their

themselves engaged In a war with tho wu) Into thu hands of the Japanese
Russian bear and the seized several sI,los than to those of 1111 other nn- -

prov luces on the mainland as trophies But this nation not resting on its
to their triumphal aims. 'former glory by nil means Constant

Aeros the wateis tint wash tho preparations are being mnde and the
shores, of Japan, and a little to the Flowei Kingdom Is closely
south, He thu Philippine Isluids They Mll"' of their spies nro known andl1 "dnro but a daj's sail from the land of V0,"?', countr. These have
the Mikado nnd thero no portion of at an nlninilng rate during
tho world more love! to his c,ves. , the p tst jeu so that now tho most

While the gieat nations of Europe strenuous' efforts nio being made to lo- -

weie In on their cnieinem niiuto drive inein nwa.
arms and weie eich watching the other Ullll.heil le MlflIllc i,l8t UCek they
ime uuii uugs in hush, uiu nine tr0 introduced to n new method of ob-m-

of thu East was becoming power-- tnlnlng photornphs of fortresses. At- -
f ill. und emissaries fiom their armies tentlon wns first attracted to them ny

had the entree Into feline nf thu most auspicious movements In seoklng the
111 t ..lllltu .. ,...1 ..II ..I . 1.,.' """"' ' "l "",u "" ""uu' "'"exclusive mllltili dubs of tho contl- -

nent and In this cmintr Their little Tll' ,)lsaeJ from on eie,nt0 to
black cos watched inteiitl how the unothei. and ovoiv now and then one
armies were mobilized mid drilled and of their number would reach up under
the sent lengthy dispatches IB their his arms und unneir mnnlniilnin
native land of all they saw. Their thinuch tin. n.m iw.lou ,.r i.i. , . . . . . . . " - - ' " "ueivinuei y, 111 ones ueciuna vvoniieiiui mac-nine-s ana Nest. At ilrsi nit-l- it h mn,..,r. ,1 1.. i,

Mis Juivis,. after tho Russian war the nations of ,1 ii,en-ehfst.- .i imm ,,111..,,,, 1,.. ,u
!,

h II
spllliier, Jiiekson,

I

II

Saginaw

attracted

be

I

cm

v

e

to

ls

t

1,

the world nvvoko with a shock. Anoth- - f noim.ill) light
er world wns bom almost In a nlls utt, attention,day. Henceforth the would liuvo uml ,m cU)H.r !,,., VU0I, ,,u ,,,
to bo dealt with In nil mntteis of Inter- - to have a e.imn,., i..,i .i. i,i
iiiiiiuiijii iiiii'iiriiuicc

About tho statesmen
world ovir great bankers
Euiope nnd the who,
nftn all, wherewithal to
mako possible, began to look about
them mi as to foretell, If wlint
the next move on tho International

would
had witnessed dawn of

eras regard two great powers
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possible,

wnlstcoiit, while his chest was padded
make his general nspect appear

somewhat
One of the buttons of his vest glis-

tened bilghtl.v in the sun and closer
Inspection was found be the lens
of tho concealed eiimer.i.

the eouro of events war should
come, the States would not
need feni comparlHin of

The Jans had ixtended ilu.it- - .!,,,, .iiilntm the relative strength of thu armies nnd
In Eastern Europe nnd tho United l,,ul,s "f hoth 11 ttlous hhows that

had acnulred possessions In the ,llir ,s l,lll muro thin half ns power-Fa- r
East. '"' a the republic.

Both were proud nations glorfng In 'fielr 111 my is much bigger on n
tho strength of tho recent conniiests. l fi'dlng and comprises sumo 400.- -

A Knudsen Mis C Slier1"1"1 b",h lmd by a """""Be fatality be- - CM l,u exclusive of ollleers, while their
Otis Jilbs'fi "

Arnold, Jim I
co,11 neighbors. sillors are numerically equal to those

Tu.n ho 8tatosmin something nf the United States.

Juinlo-Ho- n

opt,

else If Jap were to becomo, bigger Tho slnnillng army of this nation
she would liko to becomu the comprli.es only lOO.ooo men time of
possessor of the Phllliinlnes IIimo Is- - IiCPie. but their war foot ml-- can easllv
lands then would likely becemjit tho toful between 5,000,000 or C0C0.000 men

h Nicoi. opmi mlTlvvJt' r,!...?." ?.' lr "nd ? " V i- - fr Japan.
- ..,..,,,,

a
.

i

teo InVeguid naval vessels this naue-- is awilliiug toW v,, i
M,rn', I.rB- - T AwnI,n ,ts JJKiuont will prove correct.

fwchlWre'n '' "ry'ltl nn,M " the
Mr"' "L'U"n 8M11Cl1 ,h0 f lo . , T I Hint,. iu a wedding bell, the
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tion lends the kingdom of tho East by
nil- - nearly twice ns mail heavily armed

secmi vessels, while their efflcencv Is far
e. letter than those of Jap in.

1'rt.V.

M OLD-TI-
ME TRAGEDY

A. S. Wilcox was then Denutv Sheriff
and he personally looked after thu ship-
ment of the remnins as well as tho
wrecked bo it. Tho bodies uTfw rest
in X mi a mi Cemetery.

'riio Item eonccrnintj Lieut. Talbot
comprises it portion of nn article writ-
ten by K. . Very, (late U. &. X.) a
relative of Ailmiral Very, U. S. X.
The entire nrttetn is f1intn,1 in n An.

Ing of the in the

the

the

mg the deeds of heroic Kentuckians.
Talbot was one of these joung Ken-
tuckians. Tho article rends:

.lOIIX TALBOT.
Wrecked on the island of Kauai,

December 18, 1870. If a largo scaled
map of the Northern Pacific Ocean bo
examined there will be found stretch-
ing oir from the Sindwich lslunds to
thu northwestward n string of small
clots for a distnnco of some 1800 miles
toward Japan. These represent tho
odd coral formations found only in tho
Pacific and known as ntolls. They aro
barely awash and quite; uninhabit-ibl- c

as vegetation lias not commonocd
and they have no fresh water to main-
tain lite. Wherever these patches oc-
cur they are great dangers to naviga-
tion so that their exact location is a
matter of prime importance. This par-
ticular string does not lio directly on
any ot the sailing routes, aud even
whaling vessels alvvnvs kept wull away
from their vicinity. With a view to
a relocation unci complete examination
of tho waters about the western end
of thujjroup the Saginaw, n small snlo-wlic-

gunboat, w is sent out in thu
autumn of 1870. She found one pin-
nacle just off Ocean Island before eluj-ligl- it

on the morning of October Dth,
L'OlIlir Oil ton of it. in tlm linnw unfi

to in a "'tncssed much per
quicK well " "" anjwnero

hinds were saved and most of tho nro
visions, boats, canvas, und stores were
sifely landed on Ocean Island. A
boiler was retrieved fortunately so thnt
fresh wator could distilled but evl
elcntly something had to Le done at
onco with n view to rescuo before thu
provisions should give out and tho only
prospect of rescuo was to reach the
Sandwich Islands 1S00 miles away and
send help back. John Talbot under-
took to attempt the trip taking four

wiin nun in one 01 tno nous illicit
bo

under circumstances We read now
and ot trans itlantic trips and
even around the world owes made safe-
ly 111 boat so the venture
may not strike tho Innclsm in ns beinir
extra hazardous, but circumstances
alter cacs original of

might
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end in madness
outfit of boat was completed

started from on
November IS, manned Lieut. John
Talbot, Coxswalif Hnlford,
Quai-tcrnnst- Francis and Sea-
men John Andrews and John Mulr.
Thirty-on- e afterward the native
at Kuual bodies wobhed
up on the all dead except Hal-for- d,

who was resuscitated Attached
to the body of each was
containing a dispatch to whoever It
might concern describing plight of
the crow of Saginaw, even
before Hnlford could bo so far
ns to give nn Intelligible account of
tho ndventure, were speeding

to carry word to Honolulu, where
rescuo was nt out
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